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THE NATIONAL COUNCIL'S DOCTRINAL BASIS.

We commend to the special attention of our readers the article of Professer
Bartlett, which we copy from the A dvance of the lSth January. It is a lîistori-
cal document of no slight importance.

Ever siiice the meeting of the Coiincil, the A4dvauce lias been jubilant over the
"New Departure" of the Congregationial body in the United States, conLending

that the doctrinal basis there adopted put Oalvinists and Arminians on an equal
footin1g. The basis was s0 understood and conmnented on by the organs of other
denominations. But Dr. Bartlett's argument seenis to knock ail this on the
head, and inlake us ask agai.p : Whiere are we ?

Having been present at the Couincil, and followed the ivhole debate with the
closest îniterest, we will -ive our own impressions at the timie. They were, first
"lThis is rather indefinite ; there seemns a bit for either wing of the body,-
'Evangelical Doctrines' for the Liberals, ' Early Tirnes' and 'former general
counicils '-for the Conservatives."' Dr. Bartlett spoke of it as probably not
wholly satisfactory te either side, yet suclh a statemient as had been agreed to
ail round. We thoughit to ourselves, IlSurely, this will not pass unquestioned."
But te our ainazeinent, not a ian rose or opened his meouth ! We couid net
understand it. But now ail is explained. The adherents of the oid confessions
regarded these as sufficiently recognized, while the advocates of wider Ilcempre-
hensiveness " could understand the general reference to the ancient documents,
a suited themnselves.

It is not a satisfactory state of things. But the fact is, that this creed-making
is about the most difficuit business under the sun. And on this occasion, the
brethiren assembled were satisfied with one another, and hiad no heresy to con-
,den. The great cry was, IlDon't let us waste timne ever doctrinal statenients,
when we have sgo niuch to do. To work ! to work ?" They were glad to get rid of
the question, and to hasten te practical, matters.

We expect that the local counicils and associations will continue te, do a they
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have done herçtofore, viz. :admit ministers and churches according ta tlieir own
judgînent, in ecdi case. It must be remcmbered, that the Nation.-l Council lias
no authority over State organizationg or individual churclies. This, by the way,
was one strong argument against their niaking any doctrinal declaration. The
question will have to, be settled in each chiurcli, aud group of churchies. After
ail, are not these the best tribunals 1 the most Congregational, the most Scriptural?

"WHAT IS TRUTH 1"

BY REV. W. H. ALLWORTH, PARIS, ONT.

Much of what aur Fathers believed ta be truc, cannot be accepted when sub-
jccted ta the liglit of the nineteenth century.

Ail truth is what it was. The things that are true in science now, wcre truc
centuries ago. The facts in <3eology, Chemistry, Mechanisîn, and Agriculture,
and in other departmnents of knowledge, together with the laws and principles
by which they are governed, are just what they have previousily been. The laws
of gravitation were as true before thcy were discovered by New-ton, as aftcrward.

But mankind have nat aiways believed the saie. There has beeil a steady
search after truth, and a graduai progress in knowledge. Old theories have been
sifted. and have step by step yieidcd ta newly-discovered facta.

It is oniy in the province of theoiogy that inen have conceived their ancestors
to have discovered ail the truth. Men wlîo are progressic in ail other things,
are canservative, in religion. With those wvho question freely aIl the farins of
belief in science, as licld by their ancestors, a tame acquiescence in their religlous
beliefs is accaunted a virtue, and honest inquiry is arrogance. IlIn religion,
change is heresy, and improvement sin." Why ? Sinipiy because we have got it
into our heads that our ancestors, who failed to iinderstand some of the common-
est facts in nature and science, who failed to read the handwriting inscribed by
God on the rocks, and other natural things, understood the whole of God's will
in His inspired word.

Now it is certain, that the Bible was, ta a great citent, a sealed boak through
many generations, long after it was written. Long centuries before the Ref or-
mation, there were few who could read, and very few who passcssed a copy of the
Soriptures. Those who had acceas ta the Scriptures, and couid read them, inter-
preted them according ta, the liglit they had ; formcd their ideas of divine truth
by what they saw and understaad of things about thein. The customis, manners,
idioins, &c., of those who lived whcn and whcre the Scriptures wcre written,
were far lcss undcrstaod than now.

Doctrinal truth was, for many years, defined by deep mystic philosophy, and
metaphysics of a seemingiy lcarncd character. The reasoning of the men of the
tweifth and thirtcenth centuries exhibited more of the traces of the Aristotelian
dialectics than of simple Bible research. Their speculations were the rcsults of the
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diligent study of the inetaphysical and ethical works of Aristotie, rather than of
the Gospel. So much wvas this feit, that Pope Gregtory the Ninth issu-d, in 1228, a
letter to the University of Paris, warning its teachers against the presumptuousi
and false use of philosophy in matters of faith. He complained, probably not
without reason, of the forced interpretations, whereby it was attempted te bring
the declarations of the Holy Scriptures into harmony with the doctrines of such
phiiosophers as liad ziever known the truc God.

Some centuries aftcrwards, when at the tîme of the Reformation our ancestors
emerged ont of the darkncss and speculation of the prccding period, it was net
wondcrful if the great leaders of the inovement came eut of the universities
with mnuch of the mystic theology cleaving to them. Neither shouid it be thought
incredibie, that when the Bible was made the basis of religions doctrine, the
mystic modes of interpretatien shouid stili be applied to some of the abstruse
truths. This was donc, and vcry son means were taken to, stercotype, in creeds
and confessions of faith, the views of divine truth thus taken, which had the effect
of holding inid stationary. It could net go back, se neither could t avail itself
of greater light and go forward.

Ministers were bound, by ordination vows, te accept and teach the doctrines
which their ancestors conceived te be taughL in the Bible. Afl independent inter-
pretation of the word of God, not; according te, these standards, was denounced as
heresy. And te, this day, a nman who shall dare, in the light of the nineteenth
century, te question the narrow, mystic interpretation put on the Scriptures in a
darker day, is looked upon with suspicion, and even the titie decds of church
property have been se, fixed as to hold the occupants te the views conceived afore-
turne te, be orthodox, thus virtuaiiy deciding in advance what we shail believe,
and what interpretation we shaîl put on the word of God. Surely our pious
ancestors believed that they wcre the wise men ; but they deternmined that 'eps-
dom shouid net die with themn; they sealed their notions with the character of
"orthodox," and lianded them down te, xs.

What would be said of scientifie nien, if they had, in the sixteenth century,
handed down a crecd of orthodox truths, te hoe in ail aftcr ages believed, with
respect te Geology, Chemistry, Mechanios, and Agriculture ? And what wouid be
thought if the very deeds ef the schools and colieges, where these things were
taught, were muade te contain clauses confining the propcrty te, those, Who should
in future turne believe the saine a was taught by the professors of philosophy
whcn these sciences were in their infancy ? Would net this have fettered humnan
thought 1 Would it net have very mucli impeded scientific progres?

«Yet this is preciseiy the condition ef religion to-day. The standards ef ortho-
doxy have been fixed two or three hundred years ago. "Yes," men say, "Thecase
is net parallel ; Bible truth was the saine ' hree centuries ago, if; cannot change."
We repiy, se wus scientific truth the same. Our fathers ne more dliscovered al
that is truc in revelation, than they did ail that is truc in science. God's word
is truth, it shall stand. It has net been always uriderstood, nor correctly inter-
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preted, and those who suifer thcmselves to be bound to the views of their ances-
tors for foar of the cry of hieresy, show a moral cowardice wvhich men of science
would be ashamned of, and are recreant te the trust iniposed on them by a posses;-
sion of the Holy Seriptures. It is our imnperative duty, as Christians, flot to enquire
how this or that portion of Seripture was understood and intorpreted, by St. Augus-
tine, or Ansehu, or Thonias Aquinas, or Calvin, or Arminius, or Wesley, or Whit-
field,-but what, witlh the cemmcntrated light of our day shilling on it, do wu
honestly believe the word of God was designed to teach ils? Tho correct moaning
of the word of God is truth, and flot necessarily any mnan's interpretatiort of it.
The presumiption that the standards of orthodoxy set up by our fathers wcre trutm,
has gono far to prevent indcpendent and lionost inquiry as to what is God's truth.

Instead of geing to the Bible to find out what God teaches, men have searched
the Scriptures to corroborate the teachings of mon. Instead of taking God's tru th
as the prototype, and niodelling our doctrines on it, we have re-cast the word of
God into the 'model of huinan thought. kThe time ]las coule ivhen we mnust
earnestly reiterate, "What is trutli ?"

THE PLATF0RM 0F THE NATIONAL COUNCIL.

BY PROF. S. C. BAURLEIT, D. D.

The position takon by the late National Council wivas understood by its members
te be very simple and clear. It is natural for other dénominations to criticise our
action, and very hionestly to nmisinterpret it, for they neyer coinprellended our
functions ; and sensational editorials are in ordor. It is not strange that ardent
advocates of specialties should persuade theniselves tha:t the denornination has
corne over to their views, and slmould, by the omission of essential facts, think
that they prove it. But the case romainis unaltered, nevertheless.

Having served on the conirittee thiat drafted tho Constitution ; having heard
the édiscussions upon it in Council ; having been Chairman of the commnittee te
whom thîs subject was referred ; having listened for soine hours in committee to
ail the various suggestions, and still holding possession of the documents contain-
ing the proposed modifications ; having conferred with various em§torn and west-
ern representative ministers ; having drawn up the form which, with the omission
of one syllable, was accepted by the Conimittee of Referenoe ; and having made
the presentation te, the Council, which was immediately followed by unanimous
adoption ; having thus hiad some opportunity, at least, te understand the subject,
the present writer has been requestod te make a brief statement.

First, then, the Council did net intend flop desire tu frame the creed of Con-
gregationalism. The original draft of the Constitution simply stated our funda-
mental principle, and made a passing reference te our doctrinal position as "4suf-
ficiently set forth " previously. No. niember of the Council appeared te have
drawn lip a creed. Speakers of the most uncompromising Furitanism avowed
their intention te find some brief ferm of statement which should supersede the
necessity ; which, sheImd, assume, without again unfolding in detail, our doctrinal
position. There was almost ne dissent frem this view. The authors of some of
the longer statements presented, aimed te make them as short as practicable, and
preferred the shortest.

The reasons expressed, publicly and privately, were several: 1. The ebject
that had called the Council together did net require another elaborate -confession
of faith. We were assembled fer work and net fer speculatien. Laymen urged
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this point very strongly. 2. The time iiras t9)o short foi' a procese tlîat wvould en-
sure a protraeted discussion of phraseology. Many ministers feit this to ho itself
a potent r'eason. 3. It ivas thouglit by some to ho a little ridiceulous tliat the
Congregational body could not corne together without dircctly setting theixiselves
at creed-making. 4. It was regarded as needîcess. Our faith had been 41sufficien-
tly set forth"' often, and recently. Moreover, the relation of the individual
chî1rches to the local and general Associations or Conferences is tlîat which tests
their creeds and setties their status. 5. Some had a growîng conviction of its,
unsuitablencss, as being rather a Presbyterian than a OongýregaIltional rnethod. A
crced framled by the Council wvould, by the Council's own declaratioii, have no
binding force on aýny of the cliurclics. 6. Some persons, undoubtedly, were in-
fluienced by a desire for the appearance of catholicity. Trhe disclaîiiier of sec-
tarianisas by individiuals, howvever, wvas generally thiouglit to be overdone ; and
mnaîy privately expressed tijeir weariness of it, sayiîîg, " \e arc a deii.>miliationi,
or we have no business hiere ; and this our action wili ccrt-ainly make us more
80."

These reasons are known to have been at work ; and the main consideration
seenîed to be- the unwillingness to, undertake a diicuit and wholly unnecessary
task. Soine, probably, ivould have preferred Lo mnake a newv and very explicit
confession of faith. But they preferred not to attenipt it under the pressure,
haste and limitations of the more imnmediate objects of the assemnbly. Many liad
decided objections to singling out any oue previous declaration, such as that of
the Boston Couxicil. We thotught it too rhetorical and incomplete, for sucli
honour. WVe did not cftoose to ereet it into a seeming, standard. We did not
wish to sanction the practîce which we were told some 0charches had adopted of
organizing on the Ilcoinmon" section of it.

Secondly. The Council did intend very summarily and very unambignously to
express in its organization the fundamental and characteristic principles of or-
thodox 0ungqreqationaism as distinet from ail other denominations. If they did
not iint--nd this, two hundred and seventy-seven intelligent men singularly imiposed
upon theaiselves and each othenr. For', before the final action on the subjeet, it
was stated to the Couincil by the Ohairinan of the Reporting Coinmnittee that the
aiin had been iii the briefest mode "lto indicate two things, namnely : Our doc-
trinal basis and our historic relations." After this explicit calling of attention to
the subject, and three or four deliberate readings of the setion reported, it was
adopted by an uuihesitating and unanimous vote . Oile brother, indeed, rose and
said lie should prefer to strike out the word "our"'- a very short but significant
word-yet xio notice whatever Nvas taken of his suggestion.

This is what, as I uxîderstand, the Council intended. And it is whiat they did.
They cleaily detined thîeir position ivitliout detailing their creed. The fact lies
not alune in individual clauses, but runs through the Constitution. The w]îole
document nîanifestly assumnes and plants itself upon the well-kiowni actual base
of (ongregationalisrn, ivith, its recoqnud methode,, orderly procedutres, restrictions
and safeguardà, as wvell as its whole hitrearlier and later. Upon this and noth-
i1ng elsc. It is Ilthe Congregational Churches of the United States, by Eiders
and Messenîgers ,ssembled. " Thie representation is to be by delegates regularly
appoiited in the local Congregaitional bodies ; special meetings mnay be called by
those bodies, and alterations suggested by t1bem. Nothing is left loose here, as a
bait for itinerants.

Furthermore, the empliatie and re-iterated assertion of the "lself-governmnent"
of the "llocal churches " separates from Romanisni, Episcopacy, Presbyterianisin
and Metlîodism, and places them wholly out of the purview of the Constitution,
as explicitly as does the assertion of the absolute supremacy of the Seriptures se-
parate from Unitarian Congregationalism (sometiries so-called) and £ronm every
other form of Rationalismn or Deism.

The more strictly doctrinal paragraph is as follows:
IlThey agree in belief thiat the IIoly Scriptures are the sufficient and only in-

fallible mbl of religions faith and practice ; their interpretation thereof being in
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substantial accordance with the great doctrines of the ChAstian faith conîmonly
called Evangelical, held in our churches fromn the early tinmes, and sufficiently set
forth by former General <Jouncils."

This statoment, so compact and full as to be almpoat harsh ini construction, do-
fanes the position of the Congregational churches, and wus intended to define it,
ini three respects: By assertirig (1> their fundamem~al. doctrinal prixiciple, the
absolute supremacy of the Scriptures, (where the Council carefully adlded the
word Ilinfallible " to the original draft) ; (2) Iltheir interpeaon"ttisth
spirit, drift, method and issue of if, as being in accordance toifh "Ithe doctrines
eommonly alled evangelical ;" and (3? the identity of this interpretation "held
ini our churches froni the early times" as a continucus chain, and that "suffi-
ciently set forth by former General Councils."'

Tt has been singularly assumed in some quartera that the Council affirmed "the
doctrines comrnonly called evangelical," and only these. The attentive reader
wi.ll readily perceive the mistake. The Council did not declare specificaIly what
doctrines it did or did flot hold, but only its "linterpretation,"1 as «"in accordance"
with-thatis, corformcd to, nioulded and governed by-the evangelical doctrines.
The language was well wei ghed, and was designed to say precisely what it dees
say. In other words, the Council detined its position, but not its doctrines. But
it did furthermore define this position, this interpretation, as being the sanie
which is Ilheld by our churches from. the eaiy times, and sufficiently set forth
by former General Councils."'

On the laut two points let mue make two statements : (1) The draft submitted
by the chairman to the conimittee, originally contained just one, and only one
word more, the word "1as"' before the phrase "1held in our churches and suffi-
ciently net forth," etc. This would have spoken of the evangelical doctrines in
their c<nnection witk our church creed and former council utterances. But one
member of the conînittee strongly urgea to, strike out the word "as," in order to
mcdce thec clauses beginning with Ilheld"' and "1sufficiently set forth " connect back
directly with the main statement ini that member of the sentence, thus : "lTheir
interpretation thereof being in substantial. accordance,"' etc., [being] held in Our
churches froni the early tinies, and [being] sufficiently set forth by former Gen-
eral Councils." The amendmcnt was adopted in committee and the purpose ef-
fected. (2.) When the statenient was reported to the Council, this connection of
clause was steadily indicated in the reading, and the Councîl wvas expressly rem-
inded that, in assenting to the declarations of former Councils, we were net ne-
cessar.Dy adoptiug ail their phraseology, but that thu matter-the interpretation
-had been " &su9iciently " set forth by themn. I cannot, therefore, conceive how
any nman coula, or that any man did, understand that ho was giving his assent
only to the comme» evangelical doctrines or withdrawing froni the historico-dec-
trinal basis cf ongregationalism. To suppose that awhole Council seconstitted,
intended to do that thing without a remonstrance, is te, ascribe to that Couincil a
docility and debility second only to the credulity that could believe it of them.
And to say that the allusion to "lformer General Coundils " evidently had cape-
cial reference to the closing part of the declaration of the Boston Council is to
say not only what the declaration does not contain, but what it was of set purpese,
framed not to contain.

These are the simple and palpable facts.. It was the briefest practicablo dis-
tinct indication of our continuons Congregational basis. To say that we Ilabjur-
ed doctrines longr honored " is not true. To say that we Ilopen ed wide the door
to, diverse elemients " cf heresy, is te speak unknowingly. To call it a now de-
parture exccpt in the line cf denominational sympathy, unity and activity, is to
mislead. Eastern advocates cf sond doctrine sacrificed no convictions ; some of
the moat earnest cf them. expressed thcmselves as entirely satisfied withi the ac-
tion taken, because cf its distinctuesa. If any considerable number cf the Coun-
cil supposed they were obliterating the old land-marks, they failed to make it
known. If any individual thought he was inviting Arminians to the Congrega-
tional ministry, he failed te say so in xny hearing. Such an attempt would have
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been strenuously resisted. Congregationalisin stands juat where it did before the
Council, only more firmly bound together.

If it ho insisted that we muist look only te the lai'gnage employed, that ian-
guage, in the total and in detail, requires the construction now given ; and, fur-
thernore, if it were axubiguous, an appeal te the clear iintetded meaniug is a
mode of decision universally adopted in legal precedures, and in dealing with the
Constitution of the United States froin the beginning to the present time.

And, finally, the notion that any broad-church, or un-i JalviniBtic bauis is ne-
cessary for Western churches, as sucli, lacks foundation. Our churches are, in-
deed, in the formnative and unsettled condition, and frequentiy include some
diversity of elements. But, perhaps, the fairest test of their entire attitude is to,
be found in the Chicago Theological Serninary, of which the directors (trustees)
a're elected by the delegates of the Western churches in Triennial Convention.
And the Chicago Seminary is, to-day, in ail its departinents, probably as Cal-
vinistie as Andover is or ever hias been. The Congregrational body will steadily
refuse to ho harnessed to the pet theories of individuals.

This statement hias been read to, three proininent Western rninisters present ini
the Council, and meets their entire concuirrence.-Advance.

What strange story is this that cornes te us from, Manchester, of a meeting of
Evangelical Nonconformists, Baptisas, Independents, United Preshyterians, and
several Methodist bodies, with Untitarian.,, in which not only their common inter-
esta as Dissenters were discussed, but proposaIs for pulpit exchanges and united
communion services brought forward ? We wait with no littie anxiety to see
some explanation of this report, which appeared in the Unitarian Herald. We
were well aware that in England Illiberality" is in sad danger of passing into,
Iaxity ; and we are aIso aware that among Unitarians there are not a few whom a
very narrow line divides from, orthodoxy ; but this breaking down the barriers
that divide those who worship Jesus Christ as God and those who refuse Himusuch
homage, is more than we cani silently endure. The silence of our English enchan-
gos on the subjeot is the most omineus feature in the whole transaction. The
Bnglish Independent contents itseif with remarking that it is Ilsignificant" and
"extraordinary," without praise or blame i

The following item frein a report cf the Victoria (Australia) "Congregational
Union and Mission," held in Octeber last, is arnusingly parallel te, the history cf
this periodical. "lOur paper, the Victor-iaib Independent, was again the subject cf
an animated debate. The comniittee te whom it had been intrusted feit that its
relations te the Union were unsatisfactory, and se in their report recommended a
change. This would have placed oit a clear basis the nature cf the Council's
responsibilîty in relation to, it. On the grouind that the Union had ne funds te
meet contingent lesses (though, by the way, the accout showed a creditable
balance to the gcod), it declined te, take any responsibility. But that several
gentlemen, recognizing the service it had done during itsq brief career te Our
church and the cause cf Christ, had stepped forward and offered te, undertake
the responsibility, this nmust have struck the death-knell of our organ. The cen-
ditions they asked were readily granted, and it is hoped and expected that its
greater freedom, will give it greater life."1

Rev. Dr. Allen lias initiated a series cf "1Church Conferences, " at which speci-
fied subjects are taken up, first by hiinseif in address, and then in questions or
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remarcs by other members of the meeting. It seenis like an attompt to, trans-
pant Henry Ward Beecher's prayer meeting to, the soil of London. IlChristian

Liiberty, its Law and Limits," for example, were discussed, with reference eape-
cially to, fashionable amnusemients.

Our maritime contemporary, the (Congrcgational Record, reports an issue in
January of 700 copies, and aspires to 1000 beforc the end of the year. This shows
that somcebody lis been at iL'o;r:. in every one of ihiat small band of churches. IVe
commend the example to our brcthren in Ontario and Quebec. Tho circulation
of the CANAD)iAN IND)PPE2 L>NT ought to lie, at least, double what, it is. The
Record is publislied at Liverpool, N. S., and is edited by Rev. Charles Duif. It
is a monthly, amali folio, at 50e. a ycar.

The Presbytcrian,organ of the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada in connection
with the Churcli of Scotland, whieh lias been for tweîity-fotur years past conducted
by a Lay Association in Montreal, lias recently corne under the direct charge of
the Synod. With the change of proprietorship, other changes have corne in. It
stil. continues a monthly magazine, but now contains only 24 pages of reading
matter, with 8 of advertisements, including the title-page. It is to lie more of a
church"record than. formerly. The price is 60e. for a singile, copy, but where Kirk-
sessions order quantîties, and «assume the responsibility of collecting paynients
and distributing copies, it will be only 25c. Its utterances on the Union question
are guarded. The Kirk waits for the C. P. Churcli to make the next move.

We are gladl to Bay a good word on behiaîf of L' dntrore, a French Protestant
weekly paper, published in Montreal. It is on a union basis, and the Grand
Ligne, Church of Scotlanà, and F. C. M. S. ininisters contribute to, it. Young
people of Protestant fainilies would find it a good means of Ilkeeping up " their
Frenchi, while they would aIso be informed of the progress of the Gospel among
the Frenchi Canadians. L'Aitrore is warmly conimended by leading ininisters
and layrnen of Montreal, connected withi Frenchi Canadian Evangelization. Piuce,
$1. 50 per annum. Address, L'Aitrore, Montreal.

The Advaiiee "lredivivus" 1's Ilbettir than ever,"ý-largcr, handsomer to look
at, and brimming over with life and light. Since January Ist, it is $e.00, but to
ministers only $2.00. Address, 8 South Green Street, Chicago. Intelligent
Canadian Christians ouglit to take in, at least one Anierican paper, that they may
know how our brethren fare on "lthe other side. "-Those who prefer an Eastern
paper will be excellently suited by the ('ongregctifflalist, 13 Cornhill, Boston.
(Same,'price.)

In our enumeration of Sunday Sehool periodicals giving notes on the U[niform
Lessons, we mentioned the Work-imit, of New York. This has since been absorbed
in the Sitidail &hool Times, which now appears in a large and handsome broad-
sheet, full of brighut and useful matter. The "lNormal Lessons"' for Teachers.
-under charge of Mfr. Raîpli Wells, with several able contributors, are of great
value. The Times is a weekly, at $1. 50; publislied at 608 Ardui St. Philadeiphia.

The Congregatio2uxl Review, which was originated in Boston some ten years ago
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as the organ of the Old Sehool wing of the body, and afterwards migratod to
Chicago, has a nlgamiated with the New Englander of New Haven, Conn., an able
quarterly. If the brevity and vivacity of the scion arc grafted into the old stock,
we shall not regret the issue of one periodical the leas.

The biggest, if not the best, of the numerous works of its claes recently issueà,
is the CJyclgpoedia of Biblical, T/aeoiogicai, and Erclesiastical Liferature, (New York:-
Harpera) edited by Revd. Drs. McClintock and Strong. Threo volumes have
appeared, containing, rcspectiveiy, 947, 933, and 1048 pages, and eînibracing the
letters A. to Gr. We are not sure as to the price, but bolievo it is froin e5.00 to
$7.00 a volumne. How naany volumes the entire work iih exteiid to, probal
neither ptiblishers nor editors themnselvcs can tell. The work is under Methiodist

auspices, but is not sectarian in its scope or spirit. WVriters of varions sohools of
theology are invited to present their own aide of disputed questions,-Dr. Hodge
on election, for instance, with another article on the other side. The titie shows
that this is not nierely a Biblical CyclopSdia, but a Tlîeological and Ecclesiastical
one also. To those who can afford to bu'y it, it will be an 0invalitabie storehiouse
of information on alniost the entire range of Christian ki.owledge.

LESSON V., FEBRUARY 4Tu, 1872.

TO THE CHURCIT AT F.PRESUS.

Rev. ii. 1-7.--This church-one of the Ilseven " spoken of, chap. i. 11,-waa
doubtlesai one of the largest in Asia Minor. Tirnothy, Paul, and probably John,
laboured there (I Tim. i. 3 ; Acts xx. 17, 18, 31) ; and ?anl's Epistie to the
Ephesians was addressed to it. Hence it was very likely to ho a very influiential
church, for good, or evil; and thereforo the Lord sent this mnessage of encourage-
ment and warning to it. v 1, Aitqel,-thce ininister, pastor of, or (rathor iii)
£pheus,-the capital of Ionia : betweon Sniyrna and Miletus. Hie fh-at holdeth,
&C.,-the Lord J esus (ch. i. 13, 16), who has ail power in hoavoîi and in earth.
(Matt. xxviii. 18.) v. 2. 1 kuow, -the saine words are addressed to ail tho seven
churches, (vs. 9, 13, 19, &c.,) proving the Doity of Christ, as only God knows
ail things, (Jer. xvii. 9, 10, compared with John xxi. 17.) Labotr,-eithier in
sproading tho gospel, and resisting error ; or, as it nîay mean, trouble. The
Lord bogins by commending thoin. Patience,-under opposition and trial. Canst
not bear, - would have no followship with, (2 John 10-11,) Evil,-the false
Apostios, and Nicolaitanos, (v. 6.) ilpostles,-pcrsons claimiug oqual authority
'witli the twelvo, (2 Cor., xi., 13.) They had Iltriod thein," by comparing their
teachinga and lives with those of Paul, or John, in whomn they had aIl confitdence.
v. 3. Mij i«me's Qake,-froii love to me. Not fainted,-not given up in dis-
couragement. v. 4., Sonewhat,-somo evils amnong you. First love,-thou dost
not love me as ardently as at firat (Matt. xxiv. 12). v. 5, Renember,-think
how zealous and self-denying you once were. .Repet,,-be sorry for your sins.
lPirst icorks,- bogin again to serve me as your first love once proxnpted you to do.
I wifl corne,-by death, -or afflictions, or other changes. Quickly,-this word
should be omitted, as not in the best copies. C'andletick, -the church will become
extinct, as afterward happened. v. 6. Thbis thou hsast,-thlis ground for comimend-
aticn. Nicol4itates,-a corrupt sect of professing Christians, whose Ildeeds,"
(v. 6,) and "ldoctrine" (v. 15), or teachings, are both condemned. Nothing
can be certainly known of their founder, or opinions. Early writers ail spoak of
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thom as guilty of grass social indulgences, and sonie of idolatrous practices. I
also liate,-their deeds, not them. v. 7. An eqr, (Matt. xi., 15: Mark iv., 23)
Hie iwho is,'williing to he..r. Let hint hea,-a phrase denoting the great impor-
tance of what was said. q-piit,-tlie Holy Ghost, wlîo spoko tiirough Christ
<John iii. 34). Overcoretl,-tliat conquers sin and Satan. Tre of Iife,-a figure
devised froni Gen. ii., 9, 3, 22 ;-the syrubol of everlasting life. H e shall live
forever. Parjadise,-heaven, here conîpared ta a beautiful garden, which 1.8 the
meaning, of the word.

LESSONS TO BE LEARND.-l. Ail1 our thoughts and ways are perfectly known
ta God (v.2). 2. Jcsus looka kindly and approvingly on everything done froin
love to him. 3. Those who love God wvill hate evil. 4. Sin must be forsaken,
or punishcd (v. 5). 5. Jesus can give us the victory over sin and death (V. 7).

QUESTIONS FOR TIIE SCHOLAt.-Where was Ephesus ? Who preached the Gos-
pel there?7 Why was this message sent to the chiurch there ? What is ineant by
"1the angel 1" WVho held the seven stars in his right haud ? What does that teacli
us'i Does Jesus know ail thinga ? Doos lie know whether tce love him or inot;
What does Jesus praise in the church at Epliesus ? Who wero these pretended
" Aposties P" How niay ive judge of men's characters ? (Matt. vii. 2<).) WVhat
motive, will hclp us best ta, bear trials 1 (v. 3.) WVhat does Jesus reprove themn
for ? Whiat is meant by the charge in v. 4 ? WhVat is true repentauce ? Liow wil
it show itself 1 What did Jesus hxeaten to do if they did not repent ? Did they
repent ? \Vas the threat fulfilled ? Who were the Nicolaitanes ? Did J esus hate
these wicked men, or thEirw~orks i If we love Christ, can we love sin?1 What is
pronîised ta those who overcome sin ? Are yau striving against it ? What does
this lesson teach, us ?

LESSON VI. FEBRUARB 1ITH, 1872.

TO THE CH UROHES OF SMVNIRNA AND PERGÀMOS.

11ev. ii. 8-17.-Sniyrna, a city of Ionia, about 50 miles north of Ephesus. The
message ta, the churcli there was onxe of approval, and encouragement only. No
charge is laid against it. v. 8. Angc.ql,-tradition says the minister of the chiurcli, at
that time, was Polycarp, the disciple of the Apostle John. The .First and the Last,-
Jesus, the ever-living Saviaur (chi. i. 17, 12, 13). v. 9. 1 kizo,-see note on v. 2.
Tribitlatiob,.-probably persecutions for Christ's sake. Poverty,--the early Chris-
tians were faund chiefiy amang the poor of this wvarld (1 Cor. i. 26 ; Jamecs ii. 5).
It is s0 now. Poverty tends ta humble us, and make us fcel Our need of Christ.
But thoit art rich,-spiritualy. In striking contrast witli Laadicea, who thlought
themselves rich, but were spiritually poor (chi. iii. 17). If we have God for aur
friend, we liave more than aIl the world beside (Psalni xxxiv. 9, 10 ; lxxxiv. il;
I Cor. iii. 21-23). BIasphemy,-revilings and reproaches against Christ and theni.
Jews, -always the bitterest enemies of the carly Clîristians (Acta v. 18 ; xiv. 19 ;
xxii. 22). Eusebius, the historiaxi, says they ivere " 1especially zealous " at the
burning of Polycarp, inSînyrna. Are utt,-niot clildren of God, as they clainied
ta bo (Sec Rom. ii. 28, 29). Symggtc,-usuially mneans a Jewishi place of war-
ship, but is here putkfor the wicked Jews who met there. v. 10. Fear ione of thosc
thi11gs,-He would support thcmi by Hisgrace. The Dcvi., -byninus of thc&' pcr-
secuting Jews. Triedl, -asgold is testedzand purificd, ina furnace <Job xxiii. 10;
1 Pet. i. 6, 7). Ten days.-Flcming tijinks this refera ta, the persecution by the
Empcror Domiitian, which laated about 10 yeara; othersthink it mieans a short time.
Faithful,-firm in thy lave and -cal for une. Croivit of Lif,-not a fading laurel
crown (1 Cor. ix. '4, 25), but everlasting life. v. 11. Sec notes on v. 7. Oser-
comctth.,-.tuie temptatian ta dcny Christ. Second dcatl,-the death of the soul.

v. 12. Per.qanos,-capital of Mysia, on thc river Caicus, about 40 miles north
of Smyrna. Sharp .stord, His Wo,-(ci. i. 16 ; Ias xlix. 2). v. 13. Sec on
v. 2. Satai7s seat,-whcre lie reigned; it was said to be the moat idolatrous
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place in Asia. .Hcldest fast my maine, cC-c. ,-thiey wore bold and faithiful in the
midst of danger. i nipas,-tradition spealcs of a martyr of that înane, in Sinyrna,
dtrig the reign of Domnitian, whio ivas cast into a hieuted brazen bull. v. 14.
Tltoi Iwst there,-in the church. llie doctrie (if Bwilda,-scdutciiig the people
injto idolatry, or gross inimorality as Baelani did (Nuin. xxxi. 16 ; 2 Pet. ii. 15).

StttUin-blck,- telîpatin beorewhili hcy uigt fil.To cal things, &c.-
at the feasts in idol temples, thius counitenancing idolatry (1 Cor. viii. 9. 10).
These feasts were generally lewd and immoral, aud hience the twc evils were nained
together (Acts xv. 20). v. 15. See on v- 6, Vi'e N.icolaitates,-tlioughIt by some
te have beemi the sanie as the Baalainitee ; but the words " Se last thou," seein
to imnjy a difference betwcen thiein. " WhAich thiing I h«te," should read 1' tike-
Wise." v. 16. .Reput-put theni out of the clmurch. I» ifl corne, dcL.,-by corn-

.,ndn judginents to overtake thenu. v. 1'. Uiddem in itna,-tlîe food of
Heaven, of which the nianna laid up iii the ark was a type (Exod. xvi. 33, 34).
A~ white stone,-an allusion to a prevalent customu of giving a wvhite stone as a
pledge of friendship and hiospitaiity, hence, a titie ta iezaven. A ncîv narne,-
perliaps ns kinge gave new naines to favourites (Dan. i. 7) ; or, more probably,
the inie of thme glorified ]Redeenier hirneîf (chi. iii. 12 ; xix. 12), the precioue-
nees of whicm "&no man *<niowethi" but the saved.

PRÂCTICAL Lr-ssoiis. -1. The poorest in this wvorld niay be rich for the next
(v. 9). 2. Let us beware of beiixg Chiristîius ouly iii naie (v. 9). 3. Those who
fear God imeed fear ne ene else (v. 10). 4. Wc nmust fiit zigainet sin now, if we
would reign witm Christ at laet (vs. 10, 11). 5. Error iii doctrine often Icade te

isinful indulgence (v. 14) : let us pray to bc saved froin both.
QUESTIONS FOR TUE SCITOLAn. -Where 'was Smnyrna ? W%."hat n'as the object of

this letter te the chiurch tlhere ? WVho ivas probably its miinister at this tinie ? IIow
could the church. be both poor and rich 1 Would yeu rather be poor with Christ,
or rich without Bini ? Why does Christ say those " Jews " were iiot Jews? Can
He (istinguisli between professing Christians, and true Christians now? Whit
does Be promise to those wl]io suifer for Bini, and overcoîne teniptation ? (vs. 10,
11). Whlat is the "1second death ?" Where ivas Pergamios? 1 hy was it called
" Satan's seat V' What was coînmended in the chiurch there ? What was con-
deînned ? Tell what you know cf the history of Baalain (Nimab. xxii. xxiii. xxiv.)

1 Vhat is ment by the hidden nianna 1 The wvhite stone ? The iiew narne?1 What
useful liesons naay we le=r froni this passage ?

LESSON VIL. FEBRUARY l8Tn, 1872.

TO THE CRURCT 11q SARDIS.

]Rev. iii. 1-0.-Sardis, the capital cf the :Province cf Lydia, Nvas about 40 miles
ie.set cf Sniyrna. The letter te the church there ivas one cf maingled repreof (vs.
2, 3), warning (v. 3), conimendation (v. 4), and encouiragemient (v. 5). Like
e=ch cf the ethers, it begins by calling attention te the naajesty and grace cf
j ulm who addresses it. v. 1. Sea spiri.s of &'od,-thioight by sonie te o .4the
t seven angels, 'Il entioned iii ch. viii. 2. But, the fact th-at they are assoeiated by
John, with thie Fatliei, and the Son, in hie salutation in ch. i. 4, (as the Holy
Spirit is iii the Apostolic beniediction, 2 Cor. xiii. 14), shows that the language
niuet refer, inet te any creaturc, but te the Boly Spirit. The nurnber, Seveit, is
the emblei cf perfection (Numb. xxiii. 1 : Matt. xviii. 21, 22: ch. x. 3), and
denotes his infinite pewer and grace. Hie that hat&, COc. ,-Christ ean send, or
withhold the Holy Spirit (John xvi. 7). &.veîî. mterteainisters of these
churches (ch. i. 20), wliona He had appointed, and could reniove when it pleased
Hum. I knoici-Se on y. 2. A immen thcai thom lire,-thiey professed to serve
Cod, and perhape, like the Pliariseca, had a great reputation for piety (Mlatt. vi.
à : xxiii. 27). Dead,-without spiritual life (Eph. ii. 1, 5) ; this was characteris-
tic cf the clmurch, as a whole ; those anentioncd, v. 4, were exceptions. Watch-
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fltl,-against f urther declension (l Cor. xvi. 13). Strcngtltea, dtc. ,-cherish, by
the use of the word of God, and prayer, what littie piety there is left amng y'ou.
1?eady to die,-in danger of being extinguislied altogether. Not p)erfect,-olr
mildly does He 1'eprove theffi for their grievous backsliding !v. 3. Rernienber
htoiu, d'c. ,-either, hi great their advantages had been ; or, hiow eagerly they had
at first received the gospel (Gai. iv. 14-16), perhaps both. Hotd fast,-or rathier
kecp guard, as a sentry. Rcpent,-See on v. 5. 1 wiii corne,-by afflictions a~nd
judgmulits (Ch. ii. 16). .As a titief,--a i roverbial phrase, sgfygsuddenly,
nd unexpectedly. v. 4. Namc);s,-persons. The woril eceu is ornitted ini niany,

ancient copies. Not deftled, cf-c.,-have iîot dislîonmnred icir profession. Sihull
waikwit me- a promise of intimate fellowship with 1'lrist, iii heaven.Copr

Gen. iii. 8 : v. 24 ; Amnos iii. 3. Iit white, -the cnihlen of purity (ch. iv. 4 : vii.
9). WYorthy,-rather, fît in character ; none ean ever be wvorthy of heavon. v. 5.
Overcomth,-See on v. 7. Bainient,-clothing. 1 toill not blot oitt, d'ce.,-the
naine of sueh are "w iritten iii heaven " forever (Luke x. 20). Book of Life,-
a figaire borrowed froni the custoin o>f taking the census. Sc the marginal read-
ing in Luke ii. 1. Âlso, Phil. iv. 1, ch. xx. 15. 1 will corfess, <bec.,-will ownl
hlm as one of iny disciples (Luke xii. 8). v. 6. Sec on v. 7

PRACTICAL LEssoxs.-1. No more profession of religion, howcver fair, eau
deceive the heart-searching Sayiour (v. 1). 2. Let us watch against the flrst
syniptoins of spiritual declension (v. 2 : James i. 15). 3. Great advantages
ougylit to make us doubly anxious to inuprove theia (v. 3 : Luke xii. 48). 4. llow
precious the reward offéed to such as try to imiitate the spotiesa Jeans (v. 4).

QUESTIONS FOR THE SCHOLAR.-Where was Sardis? What was the general
character of the church there? Who ismneant by the "the seven spirits of Godi1"
WVhy la the nu iber "1seven ' usedi ?Van Jesus -ive us the I{oly Spirit ? Exphln
the words -' a naine that thou. livest 7" IJow werc tlîey dead ? WVhat did Jesus
exhort thein to do? 1 hat did he mean by the threat in v. 4 ? Moere ail the mcem-
bers of the churcli equally fallen ? What did ]Re promise the fcw faithful ones
What is the Book of Life ? Whose namles arc in it ? Do you think ynju's is in it ?
'How will Christ confcss Bis disciples at last ? What are the lessons to, be learned
froi this epistle?î

LE SSON VIII. FEBRU kRY 25TH, 1872.
TO THE osRucH 1N PHILADELPHIA.

]Rev. iii. 7-]3.--Philadelphia, now called Alleli Shelir, or city of God, was
situatedl about 30 miles south-cast of Sardis. Like the letter to Sinyrna. this is
one wholly of conuiendation and encouragement. v. 7. lc that is holy, dC-c.,-
litcralIly, " the Ho]y One, the Truc One,"ý-titcs belouging to God only (Isa. .
25: ch. vi. 10), buitapplied to Christ, as God ; Acts ii. 27 : iii. 14. Key of David,
-eublcmatic of tise authority of Christ. Sec Isa. xxii. 22 : ch. i. 18. R1e thi.
openteth, &-c.,-hie that can give access to, the privileges of Bis kingdomn (Matt. Vii.

),or to, any part of the world, to preachi lus gospel (2 Cor. ii. 12). v. S. Ati
opndoor,-liberty, to tlic fullest extent, to follow Christ, and to labour for Ilin.

A lie streigth,-not as muchi as miglit have been expeotcd. Kept muy ward,-
the doctrine.s of tise gospel. .Not deaied viy naute,-in thec hour of tempttion, or
danger. v. 9. Sec on cli. ii. 9. To corne and wors&ip,-to do honuage to, you, as
thec truc Israel. Sec Isa. lx. 14 : 1 Cor. xiv. 25. v. 10. Tite tcord of iny paticef,
-uy cominasnd to bc patient. MUii kccp thee,-by special grace. The hiotir of
temptation) ,-probably tlic persecutions by the ]Roman Emperors. AUl thie world,
-tse cisurch cver3'whiere. To tri, ther,-to prove tihe genuineness of tiseir piety.
v. Il. I corne guiicklu,-by judgnicnts upon tlie ungodly (v. 3). ldfaýst,-t'!
faith and patience. That n10 man,-no enemny. Thil crow)i,-See on cli. ii. X0
v. 12. A pUilar,-Ihe shahl be pronxoted to a position of dignity and trust forever.
Compare Gai. ii. 9. I Vi write ucpon him),-as aus inscription. Thse iiatne of may
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&o. ,cto signify that God delights in hini, and that lie belongs to the city of
God. Newv fcrtiscdi,-thie churcli of God. Which cvrnth downi, J'c.,-a figur-
ative way of saying that God's plans for the establishmnt of lis kingdonm upÏon
earth are being accoiplishied. My iteie narne,-See on ch. ii . 17. v. 13. Notes
on ch. ii. 7.

PRACTICAL LEssoN.- 1. Christ fr uis, is stronger than ail the world «gainst
us (v. 7). 2. Theni ihiat lionour God here, Hie will inake ail the world to lionour
at last (v. 9). 3. The Lord lcnows ail the teiiiptatioiis that are to try ils, alla can
give us grace to bear thein (v. 10). 4. Ilow blessed is tlie reward of the faithful
at at ! (v. 12).

QUESTIONS Fot TIH~ SCIO'LA.-Wlîere was Philadeiphia ? Did Christ coin-
mend or condenum the chlirchi there 1 Who wvas the- Holy Onie spoken of in v. 7 ?
.What docs tliat prove Jesus to bel? WVhat is nieant by the key of ]David ? WIhat
does Christ open and shuit as lie pleases 1Wliat liberty did Hie give this chuirch?
How had tliey k-ept His word ? WThat does Jesus promnise to do for thein in rcturn ?
How do persecutions try nien? Exp]ain the words, " I coule quickly VI Of wlhat
daniger does Jestis warn theni? How would Hec honour the victor 1 Have you amy
hope of that reward ? Have yoit begun to fighit under the banner of JTesus ? WVhat
practical lessons may -%c learni frorn this epistie ?

LESSON IX. MARCH 3un, 1872.

TO TUF,~ CHURCII 0F LAODICHA.
Rev. iii. 14-22.-Laodicea ivas the capital of Greater Phirygia, and 'vas situatcd

about 40 mniles east of Ephiesus. The churchi thiere was ricli and wvorldly. Our
Lord hiad found soznething to cornmcnd in eachi of thec others; but -nothiing i»
this. v. 14, A.)tgl,-riniister. Tite A mcai,- a Hobrew wvord signifying truth, or
faithfulness, as if our Lord would say, 'I, whio aui Truth itself, declare thieso thiings
unto you.' Thc begi;titiul of thse creatiou, 4xteHead or Prince of the universe.
Soie think it mecans, " le wvho began or produced tIse creation of God." But
though tat is truc, (Johin i. 3 ; Col. i. 16,) it is doubtfnil if that is the idea here.
v. 15, NVeitier cold nor hot,-indifferent, neithier opposcd to religion, nor zealoilsly
pronoting it. I» twoîld, £&c.,-eithier against nie or for mne ; open enmnity -%ould be
more consistent, and do less harmn, than a hypocritical profession. Sec Josh. xxiv.
15: 1 Kings xviii. 21 : Matt. xxi. 31. v. 16. il)?te,-voinit ; as Iuke-warm
water often causes voiniting. Observe our Lord's loitthitg of such astate. Coin.
pare Lev. xviii. 2S. v. 17. T a-ab rich, .&c.,-Some take this to, mean spirititallij
sich, as the Phiarisees feit (Isa lxv. 5 : Luke xviii. 11) ; but as the truc riches
couniended to thcm in v. 18 arc contrasted with those of v. 17, we inust under-
stand it of worldly wccalth ; a sad illustration of the danger attending riches
~Matt. xiii. 22 : Mark x. 24 : 1 Timn. vi. 9, 10). Wrieteed, cL-c.,-litera-lly, the
wretched ; a vcry uphatie expression, which might be para praed,-' if there
was ever one wvretched, it is thou.' The fact tîxat they dia mot feel îlîis, wus one
of the chief eleinents in their wretclîed condition. Afiserale,-in a pitiable staýte.
Poor,-in regard to altheir soiil'sw~ants. Blindi,-uinaýble tosec thenascives, the
vorld, and the blcssings offered thenu by Christ, as they really are. .Naked,-
riothing te hide their guit and ahanie. v. 18. I coti.isl,-I advise, as your friend,
though 1 niight demnand it, as youir offended Lord. Bitit of Ie-~a v. 4:
Natt. xiii. 44), by repentance, and faitli in my blood. Gold, &c.,--eartli's most
precions mletal, being puit for Heaven's best gift, salvation (M«%att. vi. 20). White
ramet-Christ's perfect righteousness, with whîch God clothes ail who believe
in Him. Rye-salvf,.- the teaching of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. ii. 9, 10 : Eph. i.
18). v. 19. I Ioe,-Jesus Ioved them stili, although thcy had s0 grieved Hirn.
Irebitke,-(Prov. iii. 12:- Heb. xii. 6). Chastek,-to correct by punishrnent, as
a parent does his child. Zealots,-in earnest. v. 20. A t the door,-of the heart:
'thich is here represented as a house, into, which Jeanis wants to corne, but will
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notforce*an entrance. Kitoc,-by is word, is providenca, lis Spirit, &c.
Will slip,-will have the most iintiniate fellowsliip with Himi (Johni xiv. 23). v.
21. (ch. ii. 7). St -with ine, &i> ,-to share mny glory and joy (Rom. viii. 17: Il.
Tim. ii. 12). I also overcamne,-on the cross (Col. ii. 15). Amn set dotwn, &-o. ,

(Phil. ii. 9J-11 : ch. xxii. 1). v. 22. See on ch. ii. 7.
PRACTICAL LESSONS. -1 God abliors indifference and forinalisni, especially iii

professors of religion (vs. 15. 16). 2. The rich are poor witliout Christ, and the
poor are rich with Christ (v. 17 : cli. ii. (». 3. Jesus can supply us withi ail we
need, for tlîis ivorld, and the next (v. 13). 4. Let us open our hearts to receive
Him.

QUESTIONS FOR THE SciHoiAR. -Where wvas Laodicea ? What was the charac-
ter of the churcli there ? What is the meaniixîg of "1Amen I" H-ow is Jesus " the
beginning of tho creation of Godl 1' Explain the phrase " neither cold nor
hot' *Whly would Christ rather have them 1'cold," thaii luke-warm ?"I In
what sense was this churcli "rich ? In what sense "wretched, and miserable"I
&c.? Wliat wvas meant by "gold," "white raimenit," and "o ye-salve ?"I (v. 18).
How could they buy these of Christ? WhVlat does Jesus do to those lie loves?
(v. 19). How does Hie knock at the door? 1Why ? Have you opened your heart
to, Hini? Whiat promise does Hý miake? (v. 21). Wliat lessons may we learnt
front this epistie?1

MRS. ALEXANDER HAY, 0F WARWICK.

A MOTHER IN ISRÂEL DEPARTED.

Mirs. Hay, beloved wife of Deacon Ray, of Warwick, Ontario, and mother of the
Revs. WVilliamn, James and Robert Bay, peacefully fell asleep ini Jesus, as the sun
was setting, on the first Sabbathi of the year. Her liealth, Up to the preceding
Friday, had been rernarkably good. On that day, however, while sitting at the
dinner table, she was suddenly attacked with a stroke of paralysis. Medical
aid was speedi]y procured, but ahl human efforts were unavailing. The Master
had sent the suinmons to, cali lier home. The few remaining houirsof her hife were
passed witliout the power of speech, but occasional manifestations of consciousness
were apparent.

Mira. Hay was born ini Rutherglen, near Glasgow, Scotland, on July llth, A. D.
179?3. She immigrated to, Canada with lier husband in 1820, having been inarried
two years previou8ly. In 1835 the family removed to, the township of Warwiclk,
where tliey secured a comfortable home. A Congregational Church was formed
a few years subsequent to that period, and Mirs. Hay became one of its first
'nenibers, and continued so until the Head of the Churcli took her to be with
Himself.

As a wife, she was devotedly attached to lier husband, and cared for him as if lie
were, a ho virtually is, a child again. As a mother, lier childiren irise up to ca1
lier blessed. She hadl the happiness of knowing that that they are ail-seven in
number-consistent niembers of the Churcli of Christ. Three of lier five sons are
Congregational ministers, actively engaged in pastoral work-one in llinois, and
tlie other twd' in Ontario. As a CJhristian, she was an humble devoted follower of!
the Lord Jeans, punctuai in lier attendance at the Lord's house, and consistent
in her daily life.%

Mild ini disposition and regular in her habits, Mira. Hay gracefully adorned
wonian's truo 8phere --Home.. "1She opened lier m outh with wiiadom ; and in hier
tongue was the law of kindness." à woman that feareth the Lord, she shal l'e
praise.",
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Fond of Christian intelligence, lier habit was te read a, portion of the ftlovdreal
Witness and the A dvance newspapers, in the evening, and then a few chapters of
the N~ew Testament before retiring to rest. Sha aise deliglited in reading
"Pilgrim.'s Progress." Her last reading iii that book, according to hier mark,

wa3 ;where Christian had arrived at the land of Beulali, whviceh nîight account for
a few words whiclî escaped hier lips prior to lier decease, IlHappy land."

Her remaîns wcre followed to the grave by a large concourse of sympathizing
friends, and the occa3ion was inîproved by a discourse fromn the following words,
'.Yea, tisougli I walk throughi the valley of the shadow of deatli, 1 will fear ne
evil ; for thou art witlî me ; thy rod and thy staff they comfort nie."

Jois- SÂLMO0N.
Forest, January l6th, 1872.

Mrs Ray was ne ordinary wonîan, as ail iwho knew lier intimately will readily
admit. She belonged te a family of superior mental abilîties, who niade thé nîest
of their oppertunities. Shie early began hier Christian career, and hier course fromn
that time was enward and upward. A short time since wve liad a letter fromn one
cf hier dauglitars, iii which shae wrote that she theuglit lier mother was beconi*
more an"galic and haavenly continually. We littie thouglit it was the indication
that she wvas s0 soon to take lier llighlt, to the briglît world aboya. Holding the
relations of pastor to lier, for sixteen years, we can recal only pleasant memories.
Sha adorned every position shie occupied, as a wife, a mother, a friand, a Christian.
WVe have sean few who were lier aquals ; calm, cheerfuil, hopeful, wise, hier
lusband and familyconfidad lovingly i lier, and arise and caîl lier blessed.

1). M.
Unienvilla, January l9th, 1872.

rrct~prm~nce.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

DEAR EIDIToRt,-Ha-viiu been deputed
by the Missienary Society to visit soea
of the churches in tise western portion
cf the Eastern District, and without an
as. xýit davolves upon nie te furnish
a r, of progress.

At the outset I had to sacrifice an en-
tire day, starting twenty-feuir heurs in
advance of IlTime Table" reqniremients,
te prevent disappolîstîent, tlireugh the
utter unreliableneas of the Grand Trunk
Railway. One of the casual advantages
thus gainedwasasightof amerry party of
%er. R. Lewis's Sabbath School chljdren
ana frlends keeping Christmas Festival
sonîewhat in advance. Anether casnal
advantage which 1 great]y prizedl was a
visit next norning to the Dea f ndDtnb
Institute in the naiglibourhood of Belle-
ville. The Steward la a valuable acces-
sion te the faithful few who hold up our
brother's hands. The noble edifice, li

its exterior proportions, ne less than its
Internai ecenomy, is a credit te, the Pro-
vince. Prof. Paliser, the gentlenianly
Suparintendant, receivad, us with great
cordiality, and enterad into details of lus
depssrtment of phianthropy witls an en-
tnusiasm and exactness that indicate the
right mans iii the riglit place. After
witnessing with deepcst interest the
silant exarcises of several classes, and
surveying the extensive and commedieus
building, we were drivais back te Belle-
ville, thankful that se efficient a systeni
of education for thse deaf and dumb exista
in our Province ; ansd stili more thankful
that we were net of the numerous clas
needing such provisions. Everyhumane
heart acqualnted with this Institute must
long te bring all sucli afflictad ones under
its benigu and quickening influence.

Returning te Missionkry Deputation
work, our annual meeting at Bellevile
was held that evening, December 19tls.
Thse pastor from. the chair aupplied in a
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neat, concise address, ail needful intro-
ductory materials and Ieft the sole dele-
gate the remainder of the evening, un-
tramnieled by any other speaker's riglits.
The assembly which ivas highly respect-
ble, largely represented other comn-
munions besides our own, ivho generous-
ly contributed. Forty-six dollars were
given or promised. Nearly as mucli
more xnay be added. This littie band
have recently secured important material
advantages by the purchase of niost
eligible lots adjacent to the churcli.
The town is improving rapidly, and well
deserves its pretty naine, for there are
few towns iii Canada that compare with
it in beauty.

Next day provcd the hardcst of the
seasoîî,-that terr~ible snap-which ivitli
one solitary exception, exceeded ilin-
tensity of cold, and wild violence of gale,
any experience I have i1'd of Canadian
winter rigours. Af ter an carly break-
fast before six, I was conveyed to the
lRailway Station, and there waited near-
ly two hours, the Grand Trunk train be-
ing, as usual, muchi behind tinie. A
three hours' ride broughit me to Cobourg,
and after a most refreshing repast at our
old friend Mir. Field's, Master Arthur
Pedley took me on the reinainder of nîy
journey, in an open sleigli, to Cold
Springs. That ivas the hardest ride 1
ever had . Every minute the cold wvas
becoîning more intense as we gradually
ascended to the highest water shed of
the region, about '400 feet above the level
of Ontario lake. The concentrated
strength of frost, and hail-like snlow in a
dense blinding cloud, driven in our face
by a furious gale, severely tried our
powersof endurance. My driver having
to, be more exposed, suffered repeated
frost bites. At lengthi stiff ivitli cold, I
tumbled out of my wrappings aîîd tliank-
fully took shelter under Rev. Charles
Pedley's roof. But 1 was, grieved to,
find our good brother so seriously shaken
by disease. His countenance and voice
betokened an entire breaking down of
health and strength. He was barely
able to sit up during the remainder of
the afternoon, having arisen from bis
bed ou xny arrivaI. 13y advices just re-
ceived, dated the 13th January, my fears
respecting Iim are confirmed, his medi-
cal adviser deeming his state critical.
When the hour of meeting came, the

storm was raging with unabated violence,
anîd the intensity of the cold was fearf ni.
TLhe two fires in the little Sanctuary
seeîned utterly powerless, in qualifying
the teinperature. Only nine persons
braved th e rigours of the night. The
Rev. Mr. Murray, (Canada Presbyterian,
pastor of a neighbouring village,) had
driveil several miles through the heavy
drift and blinding storin, to assiat lis
afflictedl fellow-iabouirer, for ivhox he ex-
pressed to me the very highiest regard.
At bis advice, with the pastor's concur-
rence, the brave few %vere disniissed, and
for the first timie there, the people failed
to ineet the depiitationi, who hiad traveli-
ed 236 miles thiroughi the wildest ivinter
weather to address themn ! But under
the circuistances the goodMaster wouild
not hold themn guilty of indifference.

Tîme return drive ilext niorning, with
the therînoineter about 250 below zero,
and the %vid stili very Iligh froin the
N. W., wvas sufflcientiy bracing ; but
every mile of the retreat from Cold
Springs sensibly lesseiied the bitterîiess
of the cold. At Cobourg, a tgeto
Mr. John Field, junior, 1 luxuriatud for
a wvhile somieihat after the fashion of
the dogy beside the roaring fire, in the
warmiest corner, for none seemed too
warm. The evening was comparatively
moderate and calin, but tlîe snow flakes
were fallhng thick, and wliat wvas îuuch
more unfavourable, the towun was iii
great commotion about the election of
an M. P. P. , witli a mass meeting of
electors at the saine hour as our Mission-
ary Meeting. The attendance as miglît
be expected ivas small. Being unassis-
ted by any of the towni pastors, I preach-
ed a sermon. Tlie collection here being
accountcd a inere catchi-penny *supple-
ment to the subscription list, which by
the way liad uiot yet been opened, the
amount is not worth mentioning.

Thus ended my portion of the Deputa-
tion work. As I retraced my homeward
way I could not satisfy myseif that any
equivalent h-id accrued to, the Lord's
cause, for the outlay of time and inoney
and vital powers incurred by that round
journey of 472 miles.

Changing the theme, I will add a few
Uines respecting the observance of the
Week of Prayer at the Capital. The
aasociated pastors agreed to, hold the
daily services as last year, in the Congre.
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gational cliurchi at 4 p. in. The Churcli
was well filled. On Monday, the 11ev.
W. Moore, (Can. Presbyterian) presided,
and 11ev. D>. M. Gordon, (Kirk of Scot-
land.) delivered an address. On Tues-
day, yoxir corresponde-nt presided, assist-
ed by lRov. W. McLaren, (Can. Presby-
terian); on 'Wednesday, 11ev. W. Ste-
phenson, (Wlesleyan Methlodist) and Rev.
B3. Lane, (Episcopal M'ethodist,) and se
on to the end of the week. On Friday
eveuing, an additional service was held
in the Banks Street Presbyterian Church
at 7j. The 11ev. W. McLaren presided,
and addresses were given by Revd's. W.
Stephenson, B. Lane, and your corres-
pondent. The attendance was about
twice that of the afternoon. An excel-
lent brotherly cordiality, without mucli
talk about union, characterized ail the
services, which were from the first much
butter attended than any previeus year,
yet there was a lack of spiritual unction
and believing, imporLunity.

Last evening, W. J. Patterson, Esq.,
of Montreal, Secretary of the Dominion
Board of Trade, favoured us withi a Lec-
ture, for the benefit of the Congregation-
ai Church, on "lthe Revolutions of the
last half Century. " It was a rapid
panoramie survey of ail the striking fea-
tures of the World's history during that
period, especially of social and com-
mercial, scientifie and inechanical pro-
gress. Its delivery occuipied an heur
and a half, and I have neyer listened te
so substantial and instructive a resuîn6
of the movements moral, intellectual,
and econoinic, of the l9th century.
Other churches will do weil te ask the
lecturer te confer on them the like
favour.

If not already tool1engthyý pemtit mne
to say a few words in referenee to seme
extracts from communications fromn my
peu te the Treaturer of the London
Churcli, given tu the public by a corres-
pondent of the 0. 1I. in its December
issue.

list. 'I'hese letters were preale, ana
nut officiai. Though then "Ilpastor of
the Paris churcli," I wrote themn in re-
ply tu private inquires, as a privâte
friend of the London %hurch, miy
my flrst pastoral charge, and as uh
always dear to me. Neither were they
officiai communicationsfrom the Mission-
nary Societiy. While a member cf the

Western District Missionary Coinamittee,
I wus not acting as its Secretary. The
London churcli lad mnade ne officiai ap)-
plication te the Cominittee, but as'I
uiiderstood iny correspondent, wishied te
secure îny personal advice and interest
ini obtaining a paster.

2nd. The "aittlîorized"intimation that
"should the church, succeed in securing

the services cf Rev. -, they mnay
reckon on a suppiementary grant, net ex-
ceeding $200," was based on a personal
promise nmade by a liberal member cf the
Conimittee, wlio was desirous of helping
the London church te secure the mini-
ster namned, the Conunittee being unable
te make * se large a grant, at the tume,
froni the Society's funds.

Srd. When the church failed te se-
cure the party above referred te, he be-
ing then happily settiedin Michig.tn with
a salary cf $1,400, the samne correspon-
dent sought f urther counsel, net cf the
committee, but cf their old pastor, nor
naniing as the objeet cf their thoughts,
the " Student" your correspondent sup-
poses. The "lStudent,"1 whose ini-
terests the vriter s0 zealously espouses,
was net alluded to in the correspondence.
The cautienary sentence, quoted by hini
fromn my seùond letter, proceeded on the
acknowledged principle, upon which the
Missienary Society lias aiways acted, al-
ready sufficiently explained by the 11ev.
K. M. Fenwick, ini your last issue vi&,.
that the Committee must exercise ita
own judgment respecting the probable
fitness cf the proposed appointmnt.

Your's truiy,
EDWÂRD EBERS.

Ôdàvwa, l7th January, 1872.

MISSIONÂRY ADMINISTRATION

Mit. E»riro,-Permit me, as th
miaver cf the reselutions respecting the
Missionary Society, àt the luat meeting
of the Union, te express my deep regret
that they shouid have given rire te, the
correspondence which lias appeured ini
the IKDEPENDENT during the sat tbree
montha. In any case, dissensions bs-
tween brethren are unfortunate ; but
when, as ini this case, there is the strong-
est motive for unity i the feeblenesa of
Our numbers, as compared with somne
other denoniinations, it is doubiyincuin-
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bout on liietio-n to stretchi f
auîd kindîjuess to the utinost
patible withi l)flncil)le. Suie]
ther discussion involvinig pers
ivili tako place. It can only
relationi whichl Guglit to be
andI call off attention froni
pruniary importance to questi
are iiot to edification.

Tho qjuestion, ivliter the(
of tlic Missionary Societ.y do
not exorcise a kind of episcop
over the churches to wvhich i
inade, is one thiat maýy bc fai
sed iii your colunins. This (1
nioreover, involves ini its i
wliele of tlie operations of thi
ar3' Society.

It is a settled principle in tl
istration of publie funds b% c(
or boards of direction, thiat th
of sucli funds involves rospons
their proper distribution An i
may do what lie pleases with
(being, of course, answerable
but tliey wvlio adiniinister the
others niust aniswer also to the
Tire conrmittoe cf a Missionar'
cannot, therefore, even if the;
it, avoid such enquirios as are
to satisfy thi wliether fund
wisely administered or not ;
they, with a proper senseo f th
ary capacity, avoid taking ani
the proceedings of any churcll d
on their bounity. Tiroir very c~
trustees binds thoen tu such a ce
if, in neglect of their obvious d
distribute without enquiry, or
subsequent interest iii the body
aid lias been granted, theyc
said to have fulfilled their d'
fulfliment of duty, they must
and neot only se, they inuist inj
ditions ; and inasmuclr a8 the
supposed te be a necessity, for
it would not be asked, the impi
sucir conditions involves contro
liere, bear in mmnd, discussing
ter as oe of pure theory, butt
are acquainted with the workin
Missionary Society will easily r
in the foregoing sketch of what
be, tire principies on which the
tee have actually preceeded. r
ety Jura exercised oversiglit cf
ary churclies, lias imposed c(
upen them, dees reserve the ri
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orbe:rrnce prove of tire pastor, and does, tharefore
linriit coin- exorcise contre]. Indeed, as wise and
y3 no fur- faithful imon, the Committea could neot
onal issues act otherwise. [t is not to be supposed,

cinbittor that; they wevuld moako a grant to a cirurcli
fratornal, iwhiclr liad been weak ougli to eall an

nattors of iiiNworthy or iiînsounid miinistar, or te
ons whicir one ivlidr was fiagranitly inegiccting its

duty, or te, anether whielr was acting in
~ommnittc contradiction te ouir principies. There
,s or does are otîrer coutingencies, but 1 naine
ai contrel thiese priniary eues for the sakeocf illus-
,rants are tration). Such inatters are enquired iii-
iy discus- to,-muiist be inquirod into,-aiid this
iscussion, by persens ivlio are net niemibers of the

ssuos tire churci ; and on the rcsult cf enqiry
-Mission- depends the action thiat is taken. Over-

siglrt and control. being, tirerefore, a ne-
le admin- cessity in the eperations ef a Missiorrary
'rinitteos Society, 1 subimitted at the aniual nieet-
-grant.ipg ing, and reitorate newv, that tis state cf

ibility fer tlnings is net dose.irable per se, aird shouid
urdividual bc viowed oiy as a tomperary expedient,
his own te be get rid of at the eariiest mnoment.

te God), Tirat ean scarcely be considered a true
funds of ropresentation of Independency or Con-

ir clients. gregationalisnr wliera a foreign body ex-
yi Society ecises constant ovorsigliYt and control
Sdesired over the individual clurci, and it will be

necessgary readiiy acknowiedgod that every effort
s will be and sacrifice should bo nmade te, bring
ner can sucli a state of things te an end.

air fiduci- Thora are several obvieut; difficulties
riterest in in the administration of a Missienary Se-
ependent ciety, under sucli a system as ours.
apacity of Thora is on the oua hand the danger of
urse, and cirurches, which are well able, with la-
.uty, th ey bour and sacrifice, te maintain the gos-

take ne pel, acquiring a habit cf clironie depen-
te whicli donco on tihe Missionary Society fer aid,

annet be -w*thi labeur and sacrifice, 1 say, and
uty. In ompliasize the words, for the cirurclies
eversea, which, are financially indopondent have

?ofte con- net reached thoir position, and do net
grant is unaintain it, witliout botli. Not that
thorwise many missienary churches do net ex-
ositien cf inibit these qualitios, tee ; but I dosire
1. 1 anm te, discuss principles at presont, net te
thre mat- judge cases. That there is sucir a danger
hoso who mnust bo acknowledged. It lies in hu-
ig ef thre mnan nature. Even Chrristian human nra-
ecegnize, ture is net preof againast it ; fer whero
ougit te thore are funds fer distributien in the
Commit- hands of a committee, and the applica-
['le Soci- tien te sucli committea will ebviate the
mission- necessity fer hard werk and saîf-danial,
urditions tira temptation te werk and give meder-
,lit to ap- ately is strong.
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The other danger is, that the funds of
the Society inay be called for and dis-
tributed in places wliere there la no0 pros-
pect of establishing a true representation
of our principles. There inay be places
whcre our enteriug in would oiily inten-
sify sectarianism, and stiînulate an al-
ready over-zealous denoininationalisni.
There may be othiers whiere our continu-
ance only produces the saine effect.
Canada is not free fromn an evii whichi is
calling for serions attention in the mother
country ,-tlie multiplication of denomii-
nations iii narrow fields to sucli an ex-
tent that none can be properly support-
ed. A very able paper on this subject
was read at a late mneeting, of thie Con-
gregational Union, and a schieine shad-
owved forth for a sort of Concordat be-
tween the Protestant chiurches, to pre-
vent unseemly rivalry in places cf sinll
population, and the multiplication of
" 6causes " to their inutual destruction.
Now, whien our brethiren ini Great Brit-
ain are pursuing this course, it is for us
to, consider whether thiere ia not a dan-
ger of otîr pursuing an opposite one. If
we do, we shall surely be sowing seeds
of sorrow. It is the glory of the Con-
gregational churches that they are not a
seet, and we bvast of our cathiolicity of
sentiment,, not on the whole without rea-
son. But we nmust hiave learned that
Congregatîonalismn, like other fornis of
Protestantism, has certain proclivities
and adaptationz How and why it is so,
is a sonîewhat deep question ; but it is
certain that Methodisux grows well ini one
sphere and wili not flourish in another ;
that Congregational chiurches take root
here and wither awvay there ; that; the
Churcli of England and the Presbyterian
Churches have their special fields of ad-
aptation, and that attempts to introduce
thcm elsew liere end in failure. God lias
apparently fitted us for large centres of
population in England, but this ruie
does not hold so generafly ini America.
What spheres arc suita'le we find by
experiment ; 'but it is a part of Christian
manliness to be ready to, acknowledge a
mistake, and to transfer labour and sac-
rifice to miore proinising fields.

Let mie, in conclusion, make a few
suggestions of a practical character-

First. That as a necessary complement
te, the operations of our Missionary So-
ciety, a systemnatie; visitation, of ail mis-

iorychuirches be orgauized, such visi-
tiobe perforined, if possible, by

one whosc wliole time is devoted to, the
-%ork, and whose talents and gifts fit
hini to quiieken andconfirnmthe churches.

Second. That efforts be made to es-
tablish a society on the model. of the
Chapel Building Associations of London,
Manchester, and otlwr places in Eng-
land. To nothing has Congregational-
isni been more indebted for advance-
ment of latu years than to, the large-
hean ted operations of tiiese Societies.

Third. Whiile stili pursuing the policy
of sending good mren iinto nieiw fields,
and sutaLining them well tili the experi-
ment is fairly tried, whether God in-
tends te leaven the crimxnuciity by us, I
SUggest thlat the Mis.3iolary Society do
xîot shrink froin iidr.tval when the
Divine hiand indicates plainly t&»hav His
work la to bc, done bv others, and extend
its energies ini another direction.

Toronto, January 1$, 1872.

INEW ENGLAN]? AND? NEW YORK.

DEAR BROTHER, - There are imany
sources of pleasure in mingling witli
Amierican Christians, but we felt this the
more in our late visit froin the obviously
improved feeling of friendship between
t]he great Republic asid Great Britain,
and the deep interest evinced in the
critical position of the Prince of 'Wales,
and the prospect of lis recovery.

We went, as on former occasions, to
solicit aid in behialf of the French Cang-
dian Mission, and although the time was
inopportune from the disastrous fires in
Chicago and other parts of the Western
States, together with the pressing dlaims
of Homne and Foreign Missions, ive were
kindly received by many, and reasonable
help wais afforded. Drs. Webb, Kirk,
Blagden, Todd, and Bacon, of New Eng-
land, and Drs. J. P. Thompson, Crosby,
Oi'mistozx, and others, in New York,
very readily endorsed the agent in his
work, and several New York papers
cheerfully adnîitted a stateinent of the
mission ini their widely circulated co-
luinns. Ais an outside object, and ini a
foreign country, the saine interest can-
net be expected as in more inxmediate
dlaia: it is enough te note the friendly
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spirit evinced, and the aid rendercd by
many.

Severai inquired, how wc Canadians
feit with regard to, A iaiexation, and wcre
not a lîttie surprisged whcen 1 told tiieni,
that while desirous to be upoii the most
frieudiy ternis with thcm, we were per-
fectl, content witlî our mode of govern-
mient, under wlîich we are growing in
population, education, wcalth, and re-
ligion ; and that it was probably best
for both countries that. we should remain
as we are.

In sonie of the reiigious services we
attended, sonie improvements and de-
fects were observed with regard to sing-
ing in public worship. Uîulcr the new
pastorate in Dr. Kirk's churchi, wc were
delighted to find congregationai singing
introduccd, and carried through efficienit-
ly. In other churches quartette singiiig
still prevails, but thiere is evidcntiy dis-
satisfaction in nîany minds. "lFriaise
meetings,'" for congregational. singing
were reported, and largely attended.
One brother 1 heard preach from the
words, " Let ail the people praise thee. "
Itwas a weli composed sermon. Hespoke
of objectionabie Hynans, praised the
Psalnis, and gave numerous specimens,
which would have delighited sonie of our
Presbyterian brethren iii Canada; but
there was vcry littie praise froni the peo-
ple, the singing being mainly confined
to a quartette choir. On another occa-
sion, where I preached, 1 observed the
saie prevailing fashion ; and when the
hyinn was announccd, "lOh, for a dloser
waik with God," in whicli I thouiglt the
congregation would unite, the quartette
chir aione sang it, and ail these song-
sters shortiy afterwards disappeared, as
their services were no longer required.
I like to hear good music and singing,
but it seeins to me a great iack where
congregations are mere listeners, and
withhold the stirring volume of sound
emanating from, iany voices. In Pres-
byterian churches, whether in Boston or
New York, congregational, singing is
preval'ent, and 1 trust the practice wifl
become more general ini ail churches.

.Romanism in the States, as well as
among ourseives, is not lacking in daring
effort to interfere with religions freedom;
but there are many noble American
Christisus who are disposed to, resist the
encroachments of this despotic power,

and te, have fair play aniong the people.
In a nuinistcriai meeting I attended iii
New Havenî, tho topic was discussed,
"lThe relation of Roniailisni to freedoin,"'
and I was glad to hiear Dr. Patton, and
others. speak in the way thcy did ; and
in New York, the Observer, the Evaitge-
list, the Daily Wl'tics.%, and other papers,
give forth no uncertaiti sound îvith re-
gard to thisanti-Christian systein. Thiere
are noble workers there who, honour the
Bible, and do hioniage to tlic truth as it
is iii Jesus ; and I noticed indicnitions of
revivals, whichi, 1 trust niay lie realized
on a larga scale, thiere and elsewhiere.

JAMES T. BYRNE.

Whlitby, Dec.'30, 1871.

MISSIONARY COMMUNICATION.
No. 4.

My PE.Au Si.R,-The iast letter of the
11ev. K. M. Fenwick leaves mue nothing
further tu, desire, as it is conclusive on
the point in question. H1e acknowleilges
that "ltue Society lias always ciaimed
the right to have confidence in. th~e pst or,
as well as in the clîurch, before making
a grant." And that "lecd grant is
niade .to the chiurch, FOR the particular
pastor settied over the church at the time
the gra-ntis nmade." Then, if the society
hias ne confidence in thc pastor, no grant
is nmade. Exactly so. Q. E. D.

We nay add as a corollary-The great-
er the confidence the larger the grant.

When Mr. Fenwick imagines that tis
disproves what lie witlî so much vehie-
mence denies, viz., " lthat the commit-
tee had exerciscd a kind of Episcopal
authority, or control, over the churches
in the settiement of the pastors'"-he
turne logic into laugiter by its subtie
argumentation.

However, tie policy of the Society
is deciared, and that may yet be deait
with. As to the very heart-some desire
of Mr. F., touciing reprobation, I will
say nothing, as I do not intend entering
on a doctrinal discussion.

1 am, yours, &C.,

JAS. A. R. DicEsoN.
Toronto, Jan. 22nd, 1872.
[This correspondence le now cloeed.-

ED.]
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C. C. MISSIONARY SoMET~Y.-t beg to,
acknowledge with thanks, a donation of
Ton Dollars to, the funds of the Societyfby IlDubbleyn C ." y

HENRY WILKES, G S. T.

Montreal, l8th Jan., 1872.

CONOREGATIONAL COLL. op B. N. A.-
fChurches or District Committees, reqiuir-
ing the services of a Student during the
vacation, will greatly facilitate the rnak-
ing of suitable arrangements by an early
application. In any cases where the
pecuniary assistance of the Missionary
Society is expected, the application must
go to the District Secretary. If this be
not required, the requisition may be
sent direct to me; only, let not an im-
mediate reply be anticipated, fon t occu-
pies sometime properlyto adjustmatters.

HENRY WILKES,
Principal.

Montreal, l8th Jan., 1872.

THE WESTERN A89OC[ATION Will
meet in the Congrogyational Church,
in the City of Hamilton, on Tuesday,
Feb. 27th, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

The foilowing are the exercises
~Sermon, by Rev J. Salmon, B. A., AI-

ternate, Rev. J. M. Smith.

ExpositiSi, Rev W. H. Ail1worth.
Revieiv, Rev. T. Pullar-"l Beechor'a

Lîfe of Jesus the Christ."
Essays, Rev. J. A. R. Dickson-" Truth

tliat saves and how to, present it."'
IIRev. J. M. Smithi--" Compara-*

tive growth of Congriegationalism."
cc Rov. E. J. Robinson-" The
Second coming of our Lord."
We trust that eachi church in the dis-

trict will send a delegate. Brethren will
please notify the Rev. T. Ptillar, before
the 2lst, of their intention of being pros-
ont. Let prayer ho made for the Asso-
ciation, s0 that our coming together may
be stimulating and strengthening to ail
se that great and gracious blessinga may
be received in ail our churches.

J. A. R. DicxsoN,
Sec. and Trecss.

Toronto, 22nd Jan.

WiDowsl' FuND).-Reoeived sinco last
advice
Lanark, Church................ $660)
Ottawa, do. ................. 10 00)
Montreal, Zion Church......60 50

J. 0. BARTON,>
Tressnrer.

Montreal, 2Oth Jan. 1872.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRscT-1872.

PLACE. TIME.

Guelph ......... ..Monday, February 19.
Fergls ............. Monday, " 19 ....
Eramosa ........... Tuesday, " 20.......
Garafraxa.........Wednesday, " 21 ....
Douglas .......... Thursday, " 22 ......
North Garafraxa ... FidUy " 23.......

DEPUTATION.

?Rev. Messrs. Wood, R.
>Brown, Baker, W. F.
jClarke, and Archer.

W. H. A LLWORTH,

IlA SMOOTH SILKEN coRu."-An adversary of one cf the Delhi couverts, speak-
ing of the change which the Gospel lad wrought in him, said, IlBoforo ho waa a
rougI rope of hemp, but now he is become a smnooth silken cord. "



ZIWN CIIURCH, ToRONTO. -This church,
having been closed Noveniber 5th, for
the purpose of repainting, decorating
and fuirnishing, was re-opened on Sun-
day, December the lOth.

Three interesting and cloquent dis-
courses were preached by the Revds.
Alexander Suthxerland, James A. Rt.
Dickson, both of Toronto, and Johin
Laing, of Cobourg. 3Mr. Sutherland's
text ini the xnorning was frorn 1 Cor., iii
chapter, il and 15 verses. Mr. Dick-
son's subject in the afternoon ivas :"1The
Bise and Character of the New Testa-
nment Churcli." In the evening, MF.
Laing preached froni the words : "1It ls
more blessed to give than to, receive."1
At the afternoon service, fixe Rev. F.
H. Marling took part, and the Pastor
gave a brief Iistorical sketch of the
church fromn its organization ix 1834, to
the present tinie, whichi appeared in the
magazine for January.

On Monday evenin e, the llth, the
"Feast of *Dedieation' was held, at

which 400 were present. A inagnifleent
repast was furnishied by M4r. and Mrs.
Webb, which was most generously giveît
by thern, in addition to their subscrip-
tion to the repair fand. Excellent ad-
dresses were delivered by l3ishop Richi-
ardson, P. P., Dr. Jennings, Revds. F.
H. Marlîng, J. G. Sanderson, W. Stew-
art, and James A. R. Dickson ; Rey. J.
Porter and Pr. Wickson, also took part
in the devotional exercises. The choir
gave a number of 'iwell execuited pieces,
including solos, trios and choruses.-
Mr. Freeland, Secretary to the CJommit-
tee, nmade a statement of their financial
position, which wvas rnost pleasing.

The following description of the im-
provemeut of the church is taken from
one of the Toronto daily papers :

"lThe interior of the church hias been
repainted and decorated throughout.-
The principal beams under the ceiling
bave been painted like Caën stone,
with a running ornamient, in brown, and
thec pillars supporting these beanis are
painted to represent Perbyshire marbie.
The capitals are white and gold, thxe cor-
bels on the ws.lls which support the
beanis are also white and gold. The

front of fthe gallery is China white, wifh
dead lavender pan.els, and the gallery is
supported by smnall pillars of Sienna
marbie. The inside of the pews is French
grey, ftxe outside being grained in imita-
tion of silver nxaple, and the vestibule
and entrance doors are graîned wifh oak.
The pulpît is painfed to represent various
inarbies of greaf beauty, and ftie centre,
at ftxe back, represents a niche which is
surrouxxded by a xnoulded stile of Ver-
iuiicelli niarbie with pannels sunk in if
of Egyptian green and jasper. The pil-
lars on cither side are of red jasper, with
capitals ini white and gold supporting a
heavy architrave of grey marble, and the
pannels of the pulpit are of Galway mar-
ble, in a frame of grey nxarble. The
band and other enriched mouldings
are also of grey marbie, while fthc frame
is of rose antique. The pillars sup-
porting fthe pulpit are Aberdeen granite
with capitals in gold and white, and
bases of black and gold marble, resting
on a founidation of Ainerican granite. -
The communion table is painfed in keep-
ing with fthe pulpit. The design of the
architect lias been weIl carried out by

th ainfer.
"The dlock i8 in black and Sienna mar-

bics with bronzed pillars. The organ,
rosewood oak axid niapie witx gold pipes.
A beautiful Brussels carpet of crinison,
with .white and crinison border, has been
laid on the platform, and a crimson and
blackIKidderminster carpef on the aisies.
These with a rich pulpit cushion were
provided by the ladies of fthe church
and congregation. The decorations
were entrusted to Mr. Ellioft, of Cruick-
shank street, whose ability as a chiurcli
and house decorator is f ully conceded'

ToRONTO-ZION CRURcu SUNDAY
SCxxooL. -Last evening fthe anmiversary
of the above achool was heid, and from
the happy expressions of countenance
of seholars, feachers and friexxds, if was
a great success, the lecture roomi being
crowded . The Superinfendent, Mr. W.
C. Aslxdown, presided, and in his usual
pleasing and able nianner set forth the
progress and prosperity attendant upon

pti-05 of. Ibt



NEWS OF THE CHURCHIES. 9

the efforts of teachers and officers during
the past yoar. Mrs. Ciapp, with hier
trained infant ciacs, delighted thse au -
dience by singing and recitationg. Hlav-
ing liad prepared a beautiful stand of
evergrccns, on the top of whici was
plaeed a crown composcd of roses, in the
centre of the evergreen the word
"Jesus I was piaced in g,,ilt letters, litng,

letter by letter as the children sang a
verse appropriately, wlicn tise crown
was at length piaced on the top. The
whole audience sang, "Ai hail tho power
of Jlesus' nanie," &o. Mr. Robinson,
ex-superintondent, addressed thse aut-
dience and assured thein of lus continu-
ed symtpathy and love for the ixîtereats
of the scisool. Mr. Geo. Haguie also de-
livered an addrcss. The pasqtor, Rev.
Mr. Jackson, thon presented tise super-
intendent withi three hiandsomne volumes
of "Kitto's Cyclopoedia of Biblicai Liter-
ature,"' as an acknowledgment froin tise
Chureh of his services. MIr. John
Adams was aiso tise recipient of a hand-
sonse bound Morocco Bible front tite
scisoias of his class. A large number
of prizes were aiso given to, thE, success-
ful ei colars. After refreshînents had
been served, and tise National Antheni
sung, thse pastor pronounccd tise botte-
dictioni.-Pelegraph, January 24th.

EVA&GELICAL ALIANCE, TORO.-TO.-
Under tise auspices of thse Alliance, thse
Week of Prayer was observed by union
services, whichi were fairiy attended.
For thse eonsing year, in lieu of tise
monthiy afternoon meeting,, a quarterly
evening service will ho held. The fol-
lowing oflicers were elected for 1872:
President, Hon. Vice-ChianceliormoNwat;
Vice-Presidents, Revs. A. Green, D.D.,
J. M. King, M. A., F. H. Marling, W.
Stewart, B. A., Canon Baldwin, and
Messrs. R. Wilkes and D. MeLoan ;
Treasurer, Mr. A. T. MoCord ; Secre-
taries, Rev. George Cochran and Mr.
Jantes Brown; Conimittee, Georgellague,
J. J. Woodhouse, John MêBoan, S. ê.
Duncani-Clark, John Turner, R. G.
Banks, W. T. Mason, and ail ministers
who are .members of thse Alliance.

BOND iTRtP.T, ToRONTO,-.-has been
in rather a social mood duriiug the past

month. Oit the 5tli, the S. S. festival,
with tea, munsic and recitations -by the
soholars, prizes, &c. On the 9th, annual
Teaclhcr's meeting at the pastor's houso.
On tho 18th, tlîeannual clhurchi meeting,
whiere tea was furnishied to the inenibers
by the officers. The reports thon proeont,
ed were encouraging : a net inc case in
niemborship of 32, congregration constaîît-
ly growivmg, revenue yearly oit the in-
ese. Oin the 2fth,) a social ro-union,

under the charge o>f a coinuîuittce of the
pastor's Bible chlvs.

Tlie cveln.ig for weekly prayer-meet-
ing, lias beon cagdto Wedncsday.
Next United Couniiion iii titis churci
on Febriîary l4th.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. -Titis body,
according to appointmnent, met in the
Congregational Cliurcli, Markhimn Vil-
lage, Oit the lOtit ilst.,ý anid continticd in
session over the followiiug day. The
numiber of membgrs at tite omeeting wua
larger than ttstial -twelve ninisters were
present ; tlîree of the citurches sent rep-
resentatives. Two of the brethren who
were appointod to prepare papers for
titis meeting, were, unable on accouint of
other duties to bc withi us. lut as far as
possible, thte programmte arrauîged at Iast
me~eting wus carried out, and bosides, a
considerable amiount of time wvas devoted
;,o the discussion of a preamblo and res-
olutions prcsented by Rev. B. W. Day,
on the work which inay be uîîdertaken
by this Association. The first evening,
the annual inissionary meeting of the
cimrch took place-an account of this
wiil be given in anotiier connection. On
the afternoon of the second day, a con-
siderable numnber of the frieîîds were
present at the exercises and discutssions
of the Association, wii they seemed
to enjoy very much. A new feature in
titis meeting, was the provision of a
stimptuous tea for the brethreén in the
vestry of the churchi by the ladies, which
afforded the iliemtbers of the citurch, and
friends, an opporttnnity of meeting with
the Ininisters present. lut the evening
a public meeting was lield, which was
very well attended, and addresscs were
given by toit brethren. XVe feit it good
to be there, and hope titat manch good
wilI resuit from it. Revs. J. A. R. Dick-
son and S. N. Jackson were received
into the Association.
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Thie next meeting is to be hl-d i
Alton, for which tht following pro.
gramme was arranged .- Preacher, ËRev.
F. H. Marling; Essayist, Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson ; Xritten Sermon, Rev. T. M.
Reikie ; Review, 11ev. B. W. Day ; Ex-
position, Rev. R. Robinson. Text for
plan by ail the bretliren, 11ev. ii. 17:
"lTo him that overcometh will 1 give to
eat of the hidden manna, and wili give
hlm a white atone, and in the stone a
new naine written, which no nman know-
eth saving lie whieh receiveth it."1

D. MACALLUM,
Scretary.

KiNG.sTON. -CHnRîsr-IAs TRtEE. -Y2-
terday, at 4 o'clock, the Sabbath soholars
of the Congregational. Cliurch were gaih-
ered in tlie basenient to witness a large
and pretty Christmas Trec, loaded with
every variety of toys and useful. articles
suited for boys and girls, and illunii-
nated by nunierous e:rndles and lampa,
the gift, we understaiid, of Mr. Geo. S.
Fenwiek. There was also a number of
the children's parents ai) i frienda pres-
ent. After the sehiolars, had suing two or
tlîree of tlîeir favourite hyîîîns, Mr. Oco.
S. Fenwick gave a short address to the
children, lii whiclî lie said hie was pleased
to see s0 nmany happy faces and cager
looks in a certain direction. He would
have wislied the articles upon, the tree
had been of more value, but hie hoped
they would accept theni as a token of
bis regard and the intereat lie took in
tlieir welfare, and concluded by wishing
them allIl "a Mcrry Christmnas. " The
articles were tlien distribuited by the
11ev. K. M. Fenwick and Mr. Geo. S.
Fenwick, each acholar receiving the
article uipon whichi was written, lus naie,
not one being miisscd ; and were after-
wards presented ecd withi an apple.
Tie singing of anotht.r hiyixn closed wliat
was withont doubt onie of the luappicat
scenes ini Kings8ton upoin the Christnias
Day of l8 '4l.-Dailyi.Ncws, Dec. 26.

BR.ocKvILLE. -The nleW 1)lstor Wrltes
as follows :

IlVe lhave corne to be .iomiewhat settled
now here iii Brockville. ur new hione
is seemiing more like home to us. The,
early part of winter lias- been severe, and

particularly so to us, after a stay of over
twelve years near the southierni tropie.
Stili, liaving passed witlîout positive
hurt, through the late sharp tiiiie of cold,
we hlope to be carried safely through the
entire winter.

IlSince nîoving into our new abode,
we have had several agreeable visita, froni
a certain celebrity knowin to children
under the namne of Sauta Claus : and)
last week we had a visit of an equally
surprising, and to uis more novel kind.
This visit ivas nothingY leas thian an in-
cursion-not of barbarians indeed, 'but
of pleasant and wortliy people, meinhers
tf nîy church and congregation, tu, the
niuniber of about forty, who soon made
theniaeîvea at home in différent parts of
the liourie. Tea and other refreahimienta
being presented by our visitors, and par-
takeïi of freely by all, the company gave
theiselves to reading, aiiigl, speaking-
of kind words and prayer. These exer-
cisesbeing over, the gaithering dippersed,
leaving as memiorials of tlieir visit, sun-
dry articles ini the line of provisions,
groceries, apparel, furnisliings9, and
money. It -%as pleasant thus to nieet
s0 inany of those for whoni we have be-
gunl to labour and pray. May the good
Lord ' surprise ' tlîem ail withî luis bless-
inga. JAMES HAY. "

LoNDON. --Qurcorrespondent writes:-
The interval betweexi Mr. Wallace's du-
parture for Moîitreal ini September, and
the Chiristi.-a vacation, was bridged
over very conifortably. We have enjoy-
ed tlîe uninistr.itioiisof miany local pastors
and somne of the leading nîinisters of our
own body. Mr. Wallace-, after spending
tlîuee SaLbbatlis in London, left for Mon-
treal un thîe Sthi uf J;uîuary, to, comiplete
lus colleg-iate course. It la uinderstood
tliat the 1ordinuation wvilI. takze p)lace in
May. We wcre sorry to leariî thxat lUr.
Wallace lîad been several weeks sick,7
but it is lioped tîxat lie is now flilly re-
covered. Besides prcaching six serinons
in thie city, and deliveriing an addrcss at
Methxodist New Connexion S. S. Anni-
versary, Mr. WVallace distributed the
Chiristmnas Trce ili ouir owi Sabbath
Schîool, and presided nt a -Social," ini
thîe lecture-roui, on thîe 3rd J.,,iiiary,
uinder the auspices of the Mutual Ili-
proveunent Society. Tie opc-niiig, or
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chairna-n's address, on the lîroper airn
and scope of such societies, wvas at once
solid anîd brilliant. London is growing
in wealth and population. and is rucog-
nized as tie Capital (f Western Oiitarlo.

Witli God's blessing and good niaulage-
ment, Congregationalisi ught to lie-
conic a p.ower liere and iii the West. Wc
pray that our futuie liastor xuay ini-
prove righitly lis great olppvrtuniity.

FRtoM.El SOTTWOLD.-Al1 e\cellent
stable lias just lie»n erected on the par
sonageground, for the parson's ICCL%111 1io-
dation. By this and the paso ageIaely
built, the churcli property is 110ow about
double the value thiat it wvas. Botît are
clear of d ebt. -- J. 1. Fi.

DoN.ATION.AT I"ItoMEI. -'hie anniiversatry
of the Salibathl schood iii coîxu1ectionl withi
the Coîîgregational Churcli hiere, nas
held on thie evening of Dec. 28th. Ad-
dresses -%vere dehivered by Rev. geiit-le-
meil and others, while sweet mnusic was
supphied l)y several ladies fron L~ondon.
Fruit aud cake l)rovided by the teacli-
crs. On the followtimg cveniuig Ille
younger members of the clmlrch, repaired
to the parsonage, unicerenuoniously tak-
ing possession of the saie. By the
'baskets o>f eatables, it was evident to the
pastor and his wife, that the intrudcrs
iutendcd tu take tea witli theni. After

enoigtheunselves for a, tinie, te
preseted the pastor, IRev. J. 1. Hindley,
wvith a beautiful and substuntial Cutter,
valuied at $40, acconipanicd by an ad-
dress. lireathing love and attachnient to
both thie pastor and his loved partner.
Iu a few ivords Mr. N. gave a very
affecting and suitable reply.-J. B. S.

A M ,.NI I.TON. -The Coiigregýationial
Chiurcli in this city, whielh lad been a
îîîissionary' churchi, ori-,iinaliy pla:uted liy
the Loiidoi iMissioinary Society, aud for
nuany years sustailied by the Englishi
Colonial M)issioinary Society, liecainue
perinaiiently self-suistiniiin 1 858.
Since Iiat date there lias licou contrili-
uted by its iiueiiibirs9 and frieuds no lcss
than %R26,000, ail average o1 e2,00 aul-
nuall'y, and ail aver-age of R20 aninually
fur eacli contribuiting muiber. 233

iiinbers bave been added tu the churdli,
ain average of nearly 18 yearly. Several
years the reinovals tu other places were
iiearly equzl tu the additions ; yet, at
presclît, the iiiexnburship) ib nearly three
tiînes as large as it wvas ini 1858. Tihe
attt;îidanice at the services bas risen in
the sanie ratio. The Suuaday Schoo ibas
incrensud fruiti lietween 40 and 50 scholars
and 4" or 8 teaclucrs, to 17î8 sclholars and
19 teachiers. The Sabbathl Norning
Young Men's Mýeetingly; the 1>astor's
Yuug- People's Moiitlly Meeting (now
upwards of mie huuiidred) ; the Ladies'
Sewing Society, tie Couigregaetioiial Tem-
perance Society, the Iditual inprove-
muent Society.and the 13look Society, have
alýl coule iute existence duisig thiese
years.

Tlie iînuai-l mieeting was lild last Mon-
day evening after the prayer meeting,
and was well attended. Mr. Edgar, tIc
Trea.surer, read the half-yearly reports,
froni whiclh itappearedthiat forthe 1'oor's
fund, thie Mýissioniary fund aud thc Gen-
eral fund togyethiar, $1,239.91 had been
collectcd, whicli reports were received
and aidoptedl. He also gave a stateineut
of iat lhad been contributed for reli-
gîous and benevoleuit olijects, including
Congregational dlaiims during the whole
ycar of 18 '1, auîioiiitiing to ý$2,820, leav-
ing the Poor's fund witliout any balance
-the Missionary fund witli a balance in
its favour (if $90.34; the General fuud
witli a balance on hand of '-.30.54, and
the Ladies' Sewing Society with a balance
on1 baud of $200. This is the largest
ainount, ever reachced since the ycar -%vhcn
the preseut churdli edifice wvas erected.
The pastor reported on the state of the
churcli that upivards of 30 unenîbers had
licen added duriug the year, and twcnty-
five farnilies ]lave corne into tlic congre-
<ration ; tiiat the various meetings on
Sabbath liad consider-ably iuîcreased, and
tîmat the other iiieetiimgs wcre well attend-
cd. The Younig .Peoplc's Monthily
Meeting especially wa.s grow'ing in in-
terest and nuiubers. Timere lîad been
inany lilessings enjoyed lioth iu the ini-
gathiering of niew nemulers rtnd lu tho
spiritul1 progress of those within. The
Superintendent, rcportud on thc Suuday
Sehool, sliowing nuarkced progrcss and
eficienty iii tlat institution during the
past ycalr. Thiere arc nt present, on the
roll 17î8 soholars and 19 teachers. On
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two Sabbaths in Pecember tiiere were
present 177 echolars and 19 teachers.
Throughiout the year the averag,,,e ozi the
roll lias been 152, and the attendance
147, bingii a difference of five oniy iii
the nuniber present fronii the imber on
the roll. Average teachers on the roll
during the year, 18f, and average attend-
rince 17-.. There are two bible classes
for younig people, conducted by efficient
and experienced teachers. Great credit
is due to the '4Ladies' Sewing Society,"
not only for aid to the school, but also
fc*r tlîeir handsorne Contribution of more
than $200, for the impjroveinent of the
churcli editice. A cordial vote of thanks
te the deacons was passcd for their faith-
ful services during another year.-i-ates,
Jan. 12.

Fmnous. -The Soiree held bythe Con-
gregational Church, in the Drill Slied,
on Friday eveniing last, f ully caine up to
the expectations of the large audience.
The Tea wvas got Up iîî a style tlîat re-
flected great credit on the ladies. After
tea, Janies Ross, Esq., M. P., took the
chair. Rev. Messrs. M. D. Archer,
Speedside, Robt. Brown, Douglas, J.
G. Laird, J. B. miullan, and E. Barker,
of Fergus, delivered short addresses,
whichi showed that the best feeling î>re-
vails anxcngst the different denomnina-
tions represented. The musical part (if
the ent-ertainnient, by tue Misses Dexter,
of Toronto, was listened to withi rapt at-
tention, every timce t]îey favouîred the
audience ii sacred song. The pro-
ceeda arnoiinted to $80, and wvill be ap-
plied to, tue building fund.- -Ferýqus
Record, Jan. 12.

OwEN Sou,.D.-A meeting of tlîe
chuircli and cong-regaticui was held i
the new chapel, on Tucsday, 26tl~ De-
cenîber last, whien, despite the severe
snow-storin, which diminishced the num-
bers present, iupwards of $230 wvere sub-
scribed towards the relief of the chapel
froin dcbt. At the samne timne, tu tîje "lad

angateful surprise of the pastor, lei
presented with a donation, iii first
quality presents of clothing and iii cash,
te the value of upwards of M4. The
record of Paul's obligation te, the Phil-
ippian Churchi(Phil. iv. 17î,) and thehlope

that this notice niay provoke othîers to love
and good works, induces tîmis publication.

R. R.

DouULAS.-Last Sabbath was the an-
niversary cf tliat, to us, niost auspicieus
day, ivhen, two .years; tgo, we were per-
initted to dedicate Our hiouse of worshlîi
to the service% (-f the Most Highi God.
The lmstor, llevcl. M. IBrown, preaclied
iii thle nîing,iii and the Pqevd. M~. D.
Archer in the evening. On Monday WC
hield our animal soirce, and iii niaxuy
respects it was a nuodel meeting of the
kind. The conîxnittee lîad advertised
that refreshinents would be served in
tlîe W. Methodiat Chapel, at 4.30 pa..
After which, the people would retire to
our churcli, vhiere, uzuler the presidency
of James Ross, Esq., M. P., they would
be edified by speeches from the Revds.
M. S. Gray, of Alton, M. D. Archer, cf
Speedside, Erainosa, E. Barker, J. B.
Mullan (of the Kirk), Fergus, J. Little
(W. M.), Tindal (M. E.), Wiîn. Milli-
can (C. P.) of Garafraxa, and tlîe pas-
tor of the church-said speeches to be
interspersed withi vocal mnusic frein the
Melville Churcli (C. P.) Choir,-and
this arrangement did not fail in one j ot t)r
tittle. The only thing that tended to,
niar the joy of tiiose prement, was the
fact that <air chuircli ivas far toc sinal
for tIre occasion. However, those who
could iot gatin aIdmittanice to the congre-
gational Chiapel, organized a, meeting in i
the WVesleyail Cliturcli, by calling Mr. A.
Lightbodyto the chair. Atthis stage dual
representatiori becaîne very popular.
Se the llevds. Messrs. Little, Barker and
Mulflan, clieerftully conscnted t< do
double duty, and tîrus did good service
in botlî lieues. The audience, tlîoughi
uncomnfort.ably large, was înost clîeerf ul
and attentive. The addresses of thme
different, speakers were very pleasaxît
and appropriate. Toc illucii l)raise can-
net be bestowed on the choir, for the
cheerful inanner in wmticlî the leader and
lis force respondcd te, our invitation,
and for tire nîost efficient ninner in
wvîicli thîey contributed to the interests
of thre mneeting. The tinancial result
was, over and abeve all expenses, 875.

On Tuesday evening we had asocial, or
m.athiera children's soirce, for the benefitof
otirSabb 4 'hî School. The childrenbelong-

26L?
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MISSîONARY MEETINGS,
QuEBEC.--our first sories o:
Meetings, for the se.-soîî, in
District, lias just closed.
the weather lias not been

ing to, the sohool wore adni
while others paid a fee of ten
was served in thîeWesleyan C
which, ail returned to the Go
Chiapel, which. was comfor
and two hours were spent in
speeches, recitations and
which the eidren of the S.
the principal part. The re
evening were, $13.

REV. WVALTER VRIIT,
hias applied for readuxissi
Canada Presbyterian Churc'
noction with the Canada Co
Missionary Society ceased a
December.

LÂNAiuç -In Lanark Vil
on January i7th, was hcid
deeply interestin gxnmeeting,
the chiîdren attending t
Sehool, and othiers intereste
casion that brought theni to
tree, laden with daintiesa
articles in aimost endless
sented an appearance beau
tractive. One hundredglitt
eosting over eighity dollars,
on the tree, thiirty-tivwo doll
whicli were given to the s
remaining articles heing spe
to particular friends. Bof(
was stripped of its valuai
Rev. Johin Brown, the este
of the church, explaiined tih
the entortainnient and gave
of the procecdings of the eve
James Douglas gave an ad<
forth the aii and end of
Sehool, after which the gi:
into the hands of the chl
others, older thau chuldren,
ceivers of very hiandson
Just boforo the meeting en
tor wvas presented witli a
sonie Gorniaa lanip wliichI
accepted, -%vhile lie gave to
very suitable and sensible r

itted free-- able-nosaleig(hing-a few days rainy, the
cents. Tea restverycoid; thetherinometer, attimes,
lhurch, after several degrees boiow zero, with high
ngregational winds, yet the whiole series ivas quite a
-tably filled, success. Tho clîurches visited, were
îlisteningy to Waterloo, Granby, Abbottsford, Cow-
singing, in ausvillo and Bromne. The deputation-
School took the District Secrctary, and the local

,eipts of the Pastors.
By a very unhappy iiîistake, the Dis-

DOU;L.As. trict Secretary was not able to reach the
appointînients made for imi, at Crow-
hiurst, Waterloo and Warden, fur Sab-

f Muskoka, bath, 19th Novemnber, but the Pastor,
on into the ivho wvas at Bromne Corneêr, in the ineet-
ngrenationiiai aplid te do eali the last tivo, and
t gethe n of d tedfciency.t the nd of Being in Moutreal,, the District Secre-

tai-y, after worsliiî)iig in Zion Church,
i» the morning«, visited Ainherst street

lage Chiurch, sunday Schooilin tho afternoon, taught
a large and a class of boys, and addressed the whoie

conistnu f shool before closing. This is a very
lie Sunday prosperous Sunday School, with an ex-
d in the oc- collent staff of teachers. One of our

gethr. ACollego Studonts, Mr. Griffithsteaches
nd valuable tho Bible Glass. In the evening, the
rariety, pre. Secretary preaclied for the Pastor,oRev.
tiful an tJohin Fraser. This cause is growing.
ering things, The churchi and congregation are in-

erhugcreasing. They have now assumed the
trs Worth of -%vork of soif-sustentation.
cholars, the Our first Missionary Meeting wvas held

cial pres nts Water-loo, on Monday ovening, 20t]h
)ro tîîe tree N oveinber, the Pastor in the Chair, and
le fruitan- was addressed by Revs. L. P. Adanis, C.
eîned pastor P. Watsoni A. Duif, and J. 1lowell, the
e nature of District Secretary, giving a sumînary of
Sprogramme the repoAt. The little chiurch hiere is
ning. ]Rcv. progressig, thoughi inuchi retarded for
âress setting waLnt of a suitable place of -worship.
the Sunday icere is a vacant church in the village,
fts ivere put but its coîîsecrated walls cannot, as yet,
dren, while be obtained for our unauthorized wor-
were tho re- slî'ip. 0n Tuesday evening we moet in

ie presents. the Crotrieurst school-house-tle sanie
led, the pas officers and speakers as iii Waterloo.
very band- Thiis was a inost entlmsiastic meeting.

Lie gratefuly Mr. Colwveil is muchi encouraged in this
the donors a part of hiis fiel4, and may soon have the

~ -J D.pleasure of seeiing a church edifice erc-
ted.

Our next meeting ivas at Graiaby vil-
DisTR»cT 0F lage. Tlio audience was iîot largo cer-
f Missionary taiiy, but it was very intelligent, and
ithe Quebec every one scemed deeply intcrested.

And thoughi Here, Brother Adanîs' place was sup-
,very favour- plied by our new Brother, Mr. Shipper-
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ly, lately coule from Eng
" doing the work o>f an]
Abbottsfurd and Mawco
also, un the platforin, ti
Norniadeau, of the Gran
sion. The choir did us ex~
B3ut, indeed, we oughit to
the places we visited. Th~
in this field, will be in

On the 23rd, ive niad
A bbottsford. 1le7~e, theJ
tary indulged in some
recollections of olden tini
the pastoral care of the
Miles, who resigned the
St. Maurice Street, Mont
yea rs ago, and afterwards

ndbuilt and ministere
years in the church in v
met. '%Ve wvere glad and
head of the cliurch, that
again to occupy this sacre(
meeting was sinall in ni
very happy one. W1 e feit
it " Jehovah Sliammiah,"

jwas there.
Froni Abbott4ford, Nve

cook, a rising village, whei
jwas most enthusiastie.
house, which is not a small
Somie iuisunderstanding ai
of meeting occurred, els
have had a crowded house.
was excellent, as it was at
and the collection liberal.
not; be surprised to hea
edifice being erected here s
two places, A. and M., Mr.
Iaboured for a few inonth
acceptance, and we trust
to do so.

On Sabbath, 26th, a gen
of pulpits was1- effected. I
ell preaclied at Waterloo
tions. Brother Watson, a
So. Ridge. ]3rotlier Colw
Corner and Stanbridre, tv
Watson's out-stations; an
Secretary among part of hie
at Cowans-rille and Brigi
former place, the church
the whole audience în
Text, Acts xxvii., 23 : -wo
1 ain and whomn I serve."
of the niorning service, ti
one of the old inembers c
gation took ilace-Bretire
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land, and now Duif offBciating. At the latter place,
ý,vaugelîst" at Brigtham, the meeting was held in a hall
.k. We. had, over a new store. Forrnerly the preach-
e lhelp of Mr. ing in this neighbourhood was wont to
de Ligne mnis- b)e fromn one to two, or three miles from
cellent service. this rising village, evhich will inow be-
say tliis of ail couic one (>f Brother Watson's principal
contributions stations. WVe gave a description of this
excess of last reniarkable place in a former volume of

t'le C. I. Now the S. E. 0. R. R. runls
e our way to through, and for ivhich the enterprising
)istrict Se.cre- proprietor, wlîose name the villag(,,e bears,
vcry prcciotis lias built a handsoine station. A very
e, when under large sash and blind factory has also
late Rcv. IR. lately sprung up ; the machinery to be
Pasto=ate of mioved by steamn. Several other build-

reai, thirty-six ings have been erected, since our hast
came out here notice, and axnong thern a very beautiful
d for several c.hurchi edifice, buiht of brick made oun
Ilich we ýiuow the spot, and for this special purpose, at

7rateful to the Mr. B. 's owvn expense. May the eui-
we were able richingy blessing of Ijeaven rest uponi it.

1 edifice. The Tlîe meeting in the afternoon was a
imbers, but a good one, though the weather was very
we could caîl unfavourable. Text,' Psalni lxxxvi., 5,
for the Lord "lGod ready to forgive. " The young

wcre invited to return in the evening to
-aile to Mawv- hear an address specially applicable to
'e the meeting, them. A goodly number met. The
The school- subjeet wvas, "The Celestial City and
one, wvas full. the way -1,o it."1

)out the timle On M4onday, 27th, Missionary Meet-
e we shouhd igwas held at kSozth Gran&by, in the

The singing Clow school-lîouse. It was full to over-
Abbottsford, flowing. Speakers and hearers seemied

We should to enjoy the season exceedingly. It can-
r of a chiurchi not; be but some fruit wvill arise. See
oon. Inthese Isaiahi lv., il. What surprised us greatly
Shipperly lias here was, that this Station has enjoyed
s, wvith mucli the wveekly labours of the Congrega'ina
rnay continue Bishops of Granby, for so many years,

and are yet content to worship in a Dis-
eraI exchiange triet schlool-house. We see they are re-
~rother How- building and beautifying some of their
and out-sta- own houses. \Ve trust they wilI hear
tGranby and .he word of the Lord, by His Prophet

ell, at Megg's Hag. chap. i., 7, 8, and, " Arise and
ro of Brother build, lest that comie upon them. spoken
d the District of :" vs. 9, 10, Il.
former flock, The next meeting was at J3rigitam,

lam. At the and held in Mr. Blackwood's hall. It
was full, and was the first of the kind ever held here,
st attentive. and ivas a niost successful gathering.
rds, " Whose The speakers seemied greatly helped f roni
At the close on higliY, and the impression made on

je funeral of the audience ivas remnarkable. Surchy
f the congre- the Lord was in the midst of us, to bleas
nl Culwell and his own word. If the runount; of the
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collection be uny indication of the iii-
tereat felt in the btbjcct, %N e niiay " thaxik
God and takc courage, "-,';. 20.

On the iiurruw, ue caiiie to cowni.7l-
ville. The day wvas culd, anid the cveii-
ing bitterly su, the wiind blowiing fieicely.
Our audiencu was siall, but '-:ry at-
telntiNe aiad duccpIy iiiturestcd. licre
we hiad the hulp (. a Weslcyaii brothier,
1Rev. M~'r. Philip, of Duffliain, wvho very
lia1 p-Iily addresscd the iiiecting, exlircs-
sing lis duliglit tu xnee.t w ithi us, and tu
hear of the succuss of our nliibsiuiary ojlc-
rations. The speakers hierc were l'brus.
W'atson (iii the chair), Eo%%cli, Sliipptr-
ly, Co1lwecl, Phulip, ait" uiff Als iiaighit
be expected, under the diruction tof our
dhairniait, the " service of suig " -%vas
beyuiid aIl praise. The collection w azs
the largest we hiav rcivcd ini our tour
-- e9.36.

Here 'the District Secretary feit it
necessary to bid the bretliren farewell,
and j ourney homneward ; but the report of
the last tw'o meetings of the series we
give from tlue notes of Bro. Hoiveli.

Trhursday, 3Oth Nov., w'as intensely
cold and rougli, and ]3ros. W~atson, Ship-
perly, and Howell found it very, very
severe in travellingy to Mleggs' Gorner.
They received a warm welconie, hiow-
ever, froni Mr. and Mrs. Terrili and
fanxily, and a]Èo froxa an Episcopalian
family liard by. The mneeting iii the
evening was sniall, it was so ZDseverely
cold. The people, how'eyer, seemed
interested. T1he collection was of course
sniall, the nuxubers being foiw-$3.55.

At Br-onze (Coriir, there was a olerably
fair attendance. The first part of the ser-
vice was occupied ivitl tIc installation of
Bro. Colwellaspastorthere. Mr. C. lad
gone to WVaterloo, to le present at a dona-
tion visitathishousethere, yesterday, but
had returned. Bro. Watsoni introduced
the service by reading the Seriptures,
and, after prayer by l3ro. Shipperly,
gave a brief exposition of our principles.
.After singing, Bro. Howell enquired of
the Deacon present, Bro. Jackson, if the
caîl to I3ro. C. was sustained ; which
being answered in the affirmative, and
the acceptance of the cali hiaving been
given by Bro. C., he (Bro. Il.) offered
the installing prayer und delivered the
charge to the pastor. Another hyma
sung, and Bro. Shipperly addressed a
few words of most suitable counisel to the

chutrdli. Tlit:se services werc considered
i'cry intcresting, anxd were followed )Yatddtesses un beliaif of our miissiiuns,* by
Bru. Colwell, as Chairinan, Brus. MWat-
sun,ý Shipî>erly, and Hoivell. The cul-
lectio>n o as rather over $0.

Betfoie selî>aratinig, tliu brethirenl decid-
ed on holding a flissionary mneeting,
duritig tu January niooun, at eacli of the
follûaviig places: at Warden, (on the
Waterluu circuit), Miltuni (Granby), and
Adanisville (Cow'ansvifle)

Already received on Grnby circuit,
.959.59, besides the Iil gîven tu main-
tain an Evangelist at Abbottsford, anhd
Mawco#ok,; village and near, $28 ; Ah-
buttsford, $3.34 ; Mam cuok, $8.03 ; sonie
additional suins expected frin those
two ; Soutx Grauiby, $20.22. Collec-
tions at Waterluu, &c., not yet complet-
ed. Allwill.appear,w~ith particuilars, in
annual report. -A. D.

Sherbrooke, Dec. , 1871.

GRANBY, Q.-Rev. J. Howell lias re-
signed the pastorate, to take effeet at
the end of April.

REV. H. T. COLWE LL received in De-
ceinler last, fromn lis frieiuds in the
WVaterloo and Bronie Centre Congrega-
tional Chuurches, (of wvhch lie is pastor,)
a splendid Buffalo robe, and other useful
articles, and nioncy to, the value alto-
gether of eighty dollars, for whicl, lie
desires to tender lis lieartfelt thanks.
The friends are very lcind and liberal,
and are becoming more se; tluey give
without parade, and are moved thereto
by remembering that the Lord hath or-
dained, thathe thatînhours in the gospel,
sliould live of tlue gospel.

INvERNIESS, Q.-MXr. John R. .Black,
student ini the Congregational College,
writes :

"11In contradistinction to the wonted
custom of ail, to seek the society and
companionship of friends during the
long looked for and enjoyable hoidays,
1 took mny departure to Inverness, a place
entirely unknown to me, and whose
people not one of whom had I ever
seen, expecting, of course, to pasa niy
94vacation " among entire strangers.
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But what was xny surprise, whien I foiimd
some in waiting for ineat the depot,
who welcomied nie ini friendly words, anîd
grasped niy hand in a w<Ly tijat beepoke
friendliness hii ternis stronger than words!

"lA drive of 9 miles in a French ' ca-
nioie,' broughit me to a coinfortable farmn
house, whiere I ivas frcely extended all
the hospitalities of the lîoîîse. Morning
came (whicli was the Sabbatli), and
another journey of 3 miles brougit xwe
to a smalil-sized, but neat, clîurch, sitti-

ate IIpon a beautiful rising eminexîce, ini
which were se-ated about 200 persons to
hear the Word. 1 say to hear the Word,
for tlîis was strikingly manifest ini tlieir
deep, unwvavering attention tliroughout.
During the -week, in accordance ivith ini-
vitations extenlded nie, I visited inost of
the brethren, wvhonî 1 found anxious at
ail times, to discourse 011 'tliingý,s sp)ýni-
tuai.' 1 preachied to thêmn on the twvo
following Sabhaths, on the last of wbichi,
we partook of the ' ordinance of the
Lord's Supper,' anîd, on the eveingi of
the ,saine liad a ' Union Prayer-meet-

ig in conjunction witli the Baîstist
brethren. And althougli I liad to leave
on Monday for Montreal, it was resolved
that the prayer-meeting shiould be kelit
Up during the week. Tie Rev. Mr.
Marsh (iBaptist) kindly offered to pre-
side."

SHEFFIELD) N. B.-On the 23rd
Deceînber, four young ladies waited on
the ]Bey. W. Williamns with ail affection-
ate addxess, accomipanying the presenta-
tion of a "token of rcspect and love
fromn the miembers of the coiigregation.."
The said token consisted of a money en-
closure addressed to the Pastor and his
wife, and a lîandsozne present for their
dauighter ; and wvas shortly followed by
many excellent things, contributing to
the good cheer of the season.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-In course of the
month of Noveniber, the "Tabernacle
Church," Yarmouth, purchased a house
for a parsonage, at the cost of $4,125,
Deacon Freeman'Dennis înaking a cash

pUyment of $1000, as his subsenîption.
YIyonîipetent jiidges it is asserted, that

the building could not now be erected
for leas than $6,000. For situation, it
is beautiful, occupying one of the beat

sites in town ; conveniiently distant from
the "Tabernacle," and quite adjacent to
the "1 Senîinary. " If the range of suc-
cessful Christiani effortby the church be
in any mensure proportionate toits study-
windfow view, then assuredly "la great
work " is to be done, in prospect of whichi,
it is auspicious tlîat " the people have a
mind to, work. " In the interest of umin-
isters and churches, we would that every
Congregational churcli i the Dominion
liad its piarsonagce, and earnestly hiope
tlîat theexample setby tue "Tabernacle"
p)eople rîay " provoke " niany "lto love
and good works. "-A. McG. - -Congrega-
tional Record.

MILTON> N. S.-Here is a good ex-
ample for zealous young people in our
Sunday Schools ini every Province. In
Milton, says the Uonigregatioîal Record,-

" Two little girls, one a Congregatioxi-
alist, the other a Baptist, but botlî more
Clhristianthan denomninational,coîîcluded
to hold a ' bazaar ' togetlieî'. They did
so-proceeds $7. They divided ; and
$3. 50 went to help to nmake the $26 men-
tioned above. Two other little girls, de-
siring also to contribute to the S. S. Mis-
sionary fund, followed this exanîple, and
they too hield a 'bazaar'-proceeds $8.
Thus they wvere able each to contnibute
$4 of the amounit. How much better
must each of those little girls feel, hav-
iug by their own effo)rts raised so mucli,
than if it liad simply been given to themi
by their parents. That is the best of
the flock which is thus offered to the
Lord. "

MANITOBA YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATxoN.-Tlîroughi the exertions of
the Vein. Archdeacon MeLean, LL.D., a
Young Men's Christian Association lias
been organized in Winnipeg. Weekly
meetings are to be held for the purpose
of debati-8, readings, etc.

OsTrÂwA. -The Annua1 Report for
1871., just received ini pamplilet fori,
exhibits a zh]ecning limiancial condition,
-expen ses for the year ail met, and $200
of liabilîties. There is stili a debt of
$2, 000 on this site. The churclilhopes;
tu decrease annually itïi application for
aid.
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1 know not wlîat shaîl befali me,
(lod hangs a mnist o'cr mny eyes,

And so, ecdl step iii zny onward path,
He inakes nem, scies tto rise

And every joy Ife snds une, coMes
As a stramîge and swveet surprise.

1 sec not a stel) before nie, as
I tread on anotiier ycar,

But tlîe past is stillinj God's keepimig,
The fuiture-lis iiiercy sh.îl clear,

And whutt looks clark iii the distance,
May brigliteil as I drai uuar.-

For perlîaps the dreaded future
lias less bitter thami I thiuk,

The Lordl inay sveeten the waters,
Before 1 stoop to drink,

Or if M~arah must be MN-arau,
He will stand beside the brink.

it niay be, Heelhas, waitimug
For the coining of my feet,

Some gift of sucli rare blessedness,
Some joy s0 strammgely swcet,

That mny lips shail omly tremible
With the tlianks tbey caumuot speak.

Oh ! restful, blissful ignorance
'Tis blessed not to know !

It keeps me so still in those aris
Whidh wviIl not let mie go,

And huxshes my soul to rest
On the l>osom that loves mne so!

So I go on, not kiowing,
I wonld not if I migiti1

1 would rather walk in the dark with God,
TIen walk alone in the liglit,

1 wvonld ratIer walk with Hum by faith,
Than walk alone by sight.

My heart shrinks back from trials
That the future mnay disclose,

Yet I neyer bad a sorrow
But wbat tIe dear Lord chose,

So I send the coming tears back,
With the whispered word "Hie knows."

-Frieuds' Rcmiew.

CIIARLIES ACCOUNT.

Little Charles was at sehool, and
though just twelve years old, h,,- was head
of the chues in arithmetic. lis father
had comne home from, his work, hie mother

was ont that evening visiting a neighIbor
wlîose boy wvas, very ill of inflammnation
of the Itinge. Chiarles, sitting with his
Idate, on a stool near lus father, Said:

"Now, do please (rive nie an accounit,
anfd yen wvill see liow soon I will do

"weIl, 1 will," ]lis fatiier replied.
"Are you ready 1 A richi lady once

found 13ing at lier door, one sunurner
rnoriiing, a littie baby wrappcd up iii an
old sîîawl. Shie could not find who laid it
thiere ; but euie resolved to rear it, and
gave it out to nu:-se, kieeping an accouunt
of all it cost lier. When the littie baby
Ild grown up a fine boy ef twelve years
of age, euie wrote the account tlius

A nntrse for thrcc years, at $100 . $.00
Clothes for twelve years, at $20 .... 240
Food fur twclve .1'car>, att5 $5.. . . ... 0
Lodging for twel%'e ycars, at $25 . . . . 300
Tcaching, books, etc., for six years, at $10. <JO
Doctar and nmedicines, threc ties . . 25

$1,5M5

"Now, telli me the sum of it."l
Charles, after a littie explaxuation, set

to, and by multiplying, found ont the
figures inarked opposite eacli article,
and adding, found out that the lîttie
baby had cost the lady $1,525.

1k w inuch nuoney !" the boy ex-
claimed.

"1Yes, it is indeed, Charles," said the
father. "1Do you think you could pay
as iuh 1'l

"1Oh no! I have just one hialf crown
grandpapa gave me. "

"1Well, but, my boy, do you know you
have to pay ail tlîat, and nîuchi more, to
a kind lady V"

Clharles stared.
"1Yes ! Are you not just twelve years

old ; and 'what kind lady nursed you,
clothed and taugh.t* you? I thought
Chuarles forgot ivlio did all this for himi
wlien hie put on a sulky face tliis morn-
ing, uund went s0 slowly on mamma's
errand to the baker !"

The little face was bent downward and
covered witlu blushes.

IlLet me see your account, Charles;
there is something more to put down.
For twelve years mamia lias loved you,
watchied over you, prayed for you ! No

,A&ïwab titltorbs fzr tlie
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money can tell how much that love and
those prayers are worth! When you gow
Up you nxight pay the $1,525 ; but ihow
will you pay minaînîna for' lier love V"

Charles' cyce filied withi tears.
"I will not behiave so again ! 1 can

neyer pay what 1 have cost lier 7"
XV]îen mamma came homne Chiaries

iliowed hier the account.
She kissed him, and said; "h01 ! if

my Charlie grows up te be a good mnan,
I shall be wefl paid for til."--Sttiday
&chool ,Star.

An exehange Pays: While at a friend's
house, a few i -iings ago, w~e took part
in a convers..ton on the sufferings of
the houselees and hungry people of Chii-
cage. One of the company was a boy
of ten years, who had two hundrèd
dollars in a savings bank. His father
said te hirsi, "Frank, we muet ail give
somethîng to the destitute and affligted
nmen, women and children of that cîty.
Hew much will you give ? You have
some money cf your own in the bank.
Whatever you are wiiling te give, I will
send to-morrow in your name te the
Mayor cf Chicago, and tell hlm that it
je from a generoue boy in Brooklyn, te
heip keep warmi the littie feet and hande
ùf the chuldren of Chicag<o." The lad
te whom thîs fatheriy speech was ai-
dressed blushed a moment, then burst
into tears, and eut cf a heart full of
charity exciaimed, " Father, send it ail 1
And the whole two hundred dollars-
the sum total cf the boy's slow savings
-were sent next day on the errand cf
mercy. We happen te know that the
boy's father, in drawing eut zhese two
hundred dollars, put back four hundred
into their place.

The evils arising frem jesting upon
Scripture are grestter than they appear
at first. It leade, in general, te irrev-
erence for Seripture. When we have
heard a comie or vuigar taie connected
with a text cf Scripture, such ie the
power cf association, that we neyer hear
the text afterwarde without thinking cf
the jeer. The effect cf this is obvieus.
Be who is munch engaged ini this kind of
false wit wiil come at length te have a
large portion cf Hloly Seripture spetted
over with hie unholy fancy.

EDITORIAL POSTSCRIPT.-With items
froin over a score of churches, we must
not conipiain of a lack of " News"I this
moxxth. Yet prornided accounts of Mis-
sionary Meetings are awaiutingc. Will
deputations supply +,he deficiency, in
full, next month, atid give us the gist of
the matter in the briefest space?1

- For the first tinie in this volume,
we went to press last nionth without in-
serting every item of "1News"I received.
inýtime, and without any " Good Words
for the Fanmily."I This month, we are
compelled to omit " Foreign Missions."I
The pressure on'our space is very great.
The Editor hixnseif can hardly get in a
word. Contributors must learu te be
brief.

- We are glad to receive testimonies,
from niany quarters, te the acceptable-
nese of Mr. Wood's Notes on the Uni-
form Lessons ; though soine, not using
the system, demur te such & use of our
narrow space. * We have several orders
for the separate reprints of these dates,
and shail be glad to receive more. We
furnish them, post-paid, at $6 per 100
copies, and $1 for 12, per year. Single
100 copies, 60c.

- The Advance of the 25th January
reaffirme ita former position, in reply te
Dr. Bartiett,'. and brings forward soma
stubborn factB in support thereof.

- Rev. E. Ebbs, writing on the 25th
uit.,. says thatlie had juet learned that
Bey. 0. Pediey was worse ; much of the
time unconscious. Dropsy is the mal-
ady. The physician did not expeot him
te live a fortnight.

*In this month's Suppiement. i


